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The following notary public bonds 
were approved: V. M. Douglass and 
L. T. Bryan. ' ' \

Reporta of the several county of 
ficialx .read, approved and ordered

date facta showing what is now be* 
ing done. . * r  '

Supt. A. R. Chappell and his flno 
corps of 36 officers and teachers 
would be glad to see the church 
crowded to Its capacity, which can 
easily be done if each member will 
be present and bring a visitor. The 
church haa room for about 800 
people. •

The officers pf the school were 
complimented by Rev. C. W. White, 
presiding elder of the Orlando dis* 
trict, who is one of the best posted 
Sunday School men In Florida. On 
his recent visit here he expressed 
himself well plonscd-with the Sunday 
school report, and stated that tho 
Sanford church has tho best school 
In the Orlando district. . •

m any  m a t t e r s  o f  i n  
t e r e st  t o  t a x p a y -

-  *ERS OF COUNTY

TRANSPORT SINKS OVER 
TWO HUNDRED 

*  LOST

DEFENSE OF WAR POL 
icIES OF ADMINIS- 

: f < TRATION

JOHN R U S S E L L  WILL 
SPEND $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  ON 

SANFORD HOME
The BritishSanford, Fla., Feb. 5, 1918.

* Hon. Board of County Commts- 
lioners In and for Seminole County, 
FIs., met In regular session a t 10 
o’clock a. m. Present: Chairman L. 
'A. Bfumley, and .Commissioners L. 
P. Hagan, C. W. EnUminger, O. R. 
Swope aAd E, H. Kilbee, with V. E.

Sanford will soon bo the center 
of a cluster of beautiful homfes and 
residences for people are beginning 
to look moro and more toward this 
city as'the place to build a flno home 
where Lake Monroe makes is back
ground that is unequalled anywhere.

Among tho fine residences to be 
built^ on the shores of the lake on 
Union avenue or Second street is 
that of John Russell, one- of our 
popular growers and shippers of 
winter vegetables. Mr. Russell has 
been In overy state in tho union and 
lived for some -time in California 
and that ho chose Sanford* for his 
home bespeaks for this city a won
derful future, for his example will bo 
followed by many of his friends. 
One .of the .successful buyers, .of 
fruits and vegetables, John Russell 
has built Up a wonderful business 
and it extends from the Atlnntir. to 
the Pacific and from Cunada to 
Texas, ns he ships fruits and veget
ables from almost every state in the 
’union where any of it in raised'. He 
was the first man to come to. tho 
Snnfnrd section and pay eash for our 
products and hy a close study and 
careful survey of this situation was 
aide to supply mnrkcts and open 
up new avenues of trade that proved 
a revelation and enabled him to dis
pose of immense quantities of the 
Sanford lettuce und celery. He had 
faith in the Sanford section uncf> pur
chased several farms, planting and 
growing his own utUfT. aside from

Communication from Jno. D. Jin- 
kins, in re: License Tax on Auto
mobiles for Hire in Seminole' Coun
ty was read and matter referred to 
Geo. A.- DeCottes, attorney for.this 
bosrd.

Mr. Frederick C‘. Martin addressed 
the board in regards to a prepara
tion for waterproofing hard surfaced 
roads. • 0 1

Report in reference to conditions 
of brick roads In special road and 
bridge district No. 1, Seminole coun
ty, furnished by.Ststc Road Depart
ment was read and ordered filed.*.

Clerk instructed to write the Selig 
Co., for further Information in refer
ence to purchase of disinfectants, 
purchnsud by some one for Seminole 
county. ‘ .

All .warrants paid during the 
month of January were ordered curl- 
celled of record. , „

The following hills as uudited by 
the clerk and approved by . this 
board wore ordered paid: .

m •
General Fund-—l.ake-& Rossetter, 

1100.CO: E. A. Douglash, 126.00; For 
rest Lake, 38.0(1; Geo. A. DeCotti's, 
25.00; Dr. J. T . 'Denton. .10.00; II. 
C. I)qHose. 20.00; Mrs. L. C. (Bis
son, 20.00; \\ . C. Willinipson, 65.00; 
L. G. Stringfellow, 5.GQ; John Mont
gomery. 1.00; Franke' Montgomery, 
1.00; E. E. Hrady, 6.85; Don Mr- 
Donald, 1.70; O. W. Vernon. 1.70; 
F. S. Johnson, 1.70; I*, F. Monger, 
1.70; Fred F. Dorner, 1.70; N. H. 
Garner, 1.70; E. E. Hrady, 162.90; 
E. E. Hrady, 2.00; Jno. D. Jinkins; 
41.81; L. R. Philips* & Co., 4.35; EJ 
A. Duuglnss, 12,75; Landis, Fish & 
Hull, J6.00; So. Stamp & Sta. Co., 
9.36; Hill Lumber'.' Cy, 31.35; Leslie 
Went, GG.7'5; W. L. Scott,.7.07; L. R. 
Philips.& Co., 26.15: E. A. Douglnss, 
29.35; Jack Collins. 30.00; E. A, 
Douglass. 100.02: -.Frank Harris. 
26.00. Robt. W. Lojvl, 3 .96 ;'J. I). 
Roberts, l .80; Celery Ave. Store, 
65.68: Hill Lumber Co., 190.12; 
W. C. AVilllttnison, 105.94: Tim 
Keane, .22.60; K. R. Murrell, 8.00; 
John Stackhouse, 10.00; Dr. J. T. 
Denton. 2(V00; Dr. S.sPuleston, 15; 
Dr. J. N .'Tolar, 5.00; Hand's Cash 
Grocery, (15.00; Herald Printing Co!, 
33.90; fiJ.'A. Douglass, 18.90; Amer. 
Agri. Chem. Co., 17.10;, Hill lldw. 
Co- 21.86; C. II. Dingee. 2.80; J. J.

tho Administration, answered the 
ch irp* , contained in Sen. Chamber
lain's indictment of the war depart
ment; and denied that the American 
war machine has fallen down. Rep. 
Glasa followed Sen. Chamberlain’s 
speech, ‘point' b y  point, and praised 
the Work of the administration in 
each Instance. He said that ft was 
Gen. JofTrc who suggested supplying 
American troops, with ammunition 
from French factories, “since it woulr 
save Unavoidable delays, the* press
ingly needed cargo space and enor
mous cost." ••

The controversy, Rep. Glass as
serted “ over the Browning gun result 
cd in Its being accepted because ex
perts pronounced it “ the best gun 
in the world.”

The prop on which the opponents 
now rest their claims, lie said, was 
that the Lewis gun wns immediately 
available while deliveries of the 
Browning gun would he delnyed.

Plenty of M arb in e  (‘iuns
“ The American army in France 

has thousands of machine guns to 
go up against the enemy, he said. It 
is as well equipped with machine 
guns us any arm y in Europe—per
haps belter equipped than the. Ger
man army, and no set of mal
contents should lie allowed to dis
turb our people by intimating that 
our men in France Inrk unylhing.”

Conditions at Spartanburg, S. (’., 
isaid Rep. Glass are gopd. There 
were Hmiy four deaths among over 
1,000 men in n period of three 
months. •

Referring to thr difficulties which 
the administration faced at the out
break of the way, Rep. Glass pointed 
out the success of the selective draft 
as a remarkable achievement.

zone. No estimate of the loss of life 
is available, but eleven hundred 
survivors landed at Iluncranna and 
Lams, Ireland. - . . , .
' The disaster, was officially an

nounced by tho-  war department, 
which had received only meagre ad
vices, without the names of the sur
vivors or victims. ’ Major General 
Frank M cIntyre,‘army censor, .re
fuged to divulge the identities of the 
units aboard the Tuscania. Al
though still hoping for favorable 
news, officials feared the report 
meant all except the eleven hundred 
landed bad been Inst. No furfher 
reporta were expected tonight, it 
was announced that - the Tuscania 
was manned hy British sailors, witli 
a British naval guard und conVoyod 
by. British warships.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
rnd and approved.

General Presentment of the Grand 
Jury of Seminole county fall term, 
A. D. 1917, Circuit Court, 7th Judi
cial Circuit read and ordered filed.

Mi*.. (J. C. Bryant addressed, the 
board In reference to ditch at Wag
ner. which county was to fill in, and 
on motion of L. P. Hogan, seconded 
by E. H. Kilbcc ami carried, m atter 

referred to Commissioners C. W.
e, with

Methodist Church • .
At the First Methodist church, 

corner Park avenue' nnd Fifth 
street...Services Sunday, Feb. 10th, 
as follows: Sunday school at 9:30 
p. m. Preaching at II a. m. and 7 
p. tn. Epworth League ut 6 p. in. 
At the close of the morning sermon 
a short session of the church confer
ence will be held'. Sunday will be 
observed throughout the Florida Con 
ference us “ Go to Subday School 
Du’y” and a special ’effort is being 
made tn secure the attendance of all 
the members und friend* o the 
church ps fur as possible. The of 
ftcers nnd members of the Sunday 
school arc working und hoping to see 
a large increase in attendance next 
Sunday. A most cordial, invitation 
is vxtendod to all to attend these 
services. A hearty welcome' await*

Lnuminger, a 
power to act.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by O. p. Swope und carried, Mr. J. 
M. Wynn, Supt. Road Camp U in. 
structed to move brick ruttlor^.nnd 
ibrd now ut Crystal Ice Plant, rat
tler to go to county jail and house 
to go to poor farm, end the clerk of 
ihi* board is instructed to notify 
Sanford Public Service Co. to dis
connect t'lectric current front rattler.

•

Motion of C . W . Entzming<;r, sec
onded by L. i \  Hagun, and carried 
the Sanford Herald wns designntfd 
as the newspaper in which delinq
uent tax list for 1917 shnll he pub
lished. • ’,

Motion, of L. J*. /Hagnn, seconded 
by 0. P. . Swope,, and carried, thp 
superintendent, J.* M .'W ynn bo in
structed jto employ six free laborers 
for* road- work, ply riot to exceed 
11.50 per day, laborers to feed them
selves. • a 

Mr. K. \V. Mahoney came before
the board and made, an oiler t o 'sell 
the |>>« adjoining county jail on ibc 
south for the stint of $I:150.00, arid 
on motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
by L. P. Hagan and carried, tho 
aboye Oder, la accepted, M r!' Ma
honey to-furnish abstract of title 
anil give warranty deed, both ac
ceptable to attorney for this board.
a* -  f  .
' -L T. Dent on addressed tho
l:o»rd in reference to hospital rooms 
»t jajf iiijj also in reference to ccr- 
tam patients- now in jail. • 

Motion* of O. P..Swope, seconded 
by C. \V(, Kntrtningcr and carried 
4Ut Commissioners, L. A. Brumiey 
»Vnl L. p. Hagan, lee w hat'they can 

• do with IntrrnatioanI truck belong
ing to cqunty, find out if-they can 
sell or trade same.

Motioq of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by C. W. Erftzmingor and carried 
that clerk take up with Voluaia 

.musty •board of county-commission
ers the matter of building a new 
ferry for Oateert ferry. ,

Motion of 0 : P. Swope, seconded 
*y k. P. Hagan and carried, that 

rounty, purchase horse- from W. C. 
Williamson, for $176.00 and clerk 
instructed to draV  Warrant for same.

-Motion of L. I& llagan, seconded 
bi’ \V., Enrgmlngpr and carried, 
*h»t Mr. Williamson have Mr. 

-i'K lt'j.nyw i trea ted a t Jiominal costr 
same, >o. ^ ' a|tf7ijr-the county. . 

Motion jt..H a g a jy  seconded
>' C. W. Entzmihgcr and carried,

. hat M r. Williamson get surveyor to 
run lines of county'farm.
. .Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
y L. p. Hagan and carried that 
• A. Douglass and L. A. Brumiey 

*PP°inted a committee to dctcr- 
mine' the number and kinds of com, 

(tecs tQ |,0 appointed on future
legislation. •
b (lf O .  P V ^ - o p e .  s e c o n d e d
’> •■ P . H a g a n  a n d  c a r r i e d ,  c o u n t y  

l- irn* t n f  " a *e l *m o  c e r t i f ic a t e  f o r  
In* °0  h e a r in * 6 Pc r  r e n t  I n t e r e s t ,  
, .  P * y * b le  s e m i - a n A u a l l y ,  s a m o  
n y b b l e  i n j r  m o n t h s  f r o m  d a t e ,  f o r  

m a in t e n a n c e  of t h e  S e m l n o l o
^Unty Giiartta . . .

Washington, . Feb. ",—Soldiers 
aboard the Tuscania belonged to no 
distinctive military unijpt from any 
stale, and were largely sm^lTMetacIt- 
ments from all parts of tHe country, 
being forwarded to join forced in 
Franco. The war department .an
nounced that because of this fact it 
would Ih- impossible to say definite-' 
ly who was on the steamer until a 
complete report has been received 
from the other side.

Washington, Feb. “.--Nineteen 
hundred anil twelve of the twenl’y- 
oijc hundred nnd seventy-nine Amcr- 
icati( officers nnd men uboard the 
CunaVd liner Tuscania, torpedoed 
and sutiKUn the war zone are report
ed accounted lor iqjt djsputch to the 
sta te .td^)ar4mcnr’ (onight from the 
American* "embassy nj Londbn.

"Not until the third year of the 
war could Great Britain venture to 
apply partially a conscription law," 
lie said/ “ Not until a few months 
ngo could Cantidu do it in opposition* 
to tho rebellious threat of one of its 
largest provinces. Ireland has ro- 
fuesd to abide by it and Australin 
has twice refused it.' And yet this 
democratic government put it inv- 
mediately intb effect. This show* 
patriotism. Great military cities 
Were built almost over night and 
then without friction and hesitation, 
our boys went, offering their bodies 
and their lives in defense of liudhan 
liberty. We have sent nearly ton 
times ns many troops abroad as the 
French .and English military missions 
had expected that we could do. in 
the time required, nnd we have train
ed und are training an army far be- 
yorttl the original estim ates.. -This 
year we will have in. Frdnco more 
than a million men." '

l.cllyr From France 
The following letter from Lieut, 

lladford to his brother Paul in this 
city Ist'Vfvcn .below: ‘ - ..
Dear Buddy: • *•' • .

Havet you’ been sick*, you .rnfccal, 
how about it? The trouble Is you 
have beqn staying out tow Iqle at 
night .with little brown eyed L’irl. I 
know. . You're a regular-raorajj-jjiou

Appreciates lied Cross .
The following letter from Corporal 

,HUfff a Sanford boy now at Camp 
Wfielder will prove of interest:

Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga.«
Feb. 3rd. 19l8.

Dear Mrs. Carter: ,
Am jilcasod to inform you thnt the 

sweater: sets arrived nnd were given 
to .the boys of Co. C from Scmnolo 
county as requested.

Since using oho of the sets myself 
am prepared to say just haw much 
tbay arc appreciated by .the boys, as 
some of. ps were yeithnut such valu
able articles until these came. We

the greaH-sl convenience. A largo 
sun parlor will lie built on the east 
side of the home and there will be 
sleeping punches and bath rooms and 
conservatories and California homes 
will ^hnve nothing on the Russell 
house w-hen it is finished. Mr. Rus^ 
sell was a huildler at one timo in bis 
life and he designed this homo after, 
careful consideration and after a sur
vey of some .of tho m&py_homrs 
tha t he *has seen throughout the 
country. A detailed* description of 
the new. KussvlL home will .b e 'im 
possible until it is built for it is-too 
immense and too complex at presont 
for the* third of tho scribe.

You had better me ^Ind you nr$ 
not over Itefe in France,'young Ici- 
low. All the boys over here your 
size wear little black dresses over 
their breeches and wooden shoes. 
Now, A-hat do you think of that? 
Four or five of .them <omlng down 
tho sidewalk make u noise like h bar
rel uf tin cans being rolled over and 
over. Ahd to rap it all they Jabber 
French a t a great rate." Can you 
beat it*.' - And they are* all very pice 
to their mothers, too, neyer get 
mad and are always very polite. 
They arc really fine folks. They all 
know hbw tq .say "Good morning" 
and ‘ilo o d  night" in English but

Sufficient to say that in the Rus
sell home Sanford will have some
thing to be proud of and he Is to bo 
commended upon his faith in Ihe ’ 
future of this city and his ideas or 
beginning th e .w in te r colony that 
will start the ball rolling in Sanford- 
Others will follow suit and in tftne- 
0Ur'tlty~wlirbe*one*8f IheTjtnnireal*~ 
winter reports in tho stato ■& well a» 
the greatest vegetable center. .

Mr. Russell alio intends to bulk
head the lako front of his property 
tha t will not only tend to beautify 
It but will also save several*acres of 
land that overflow now in high water ’ 
and if his neighbors will follow suit . 
all of thia part of Lake Monroe will 
bo a beautiful lake front similar to 
that of the city and will add abou’t . 
one mile more to tho beautiful lake 
front. • .
.- Being a very 'modest man Mr. 
Russell talka but .vcry jl(tle  of his 
plans but has made it known that- 
ho wUl spalre no-expense in building 
a home beautiful and laying out 
grounds tha t will be a revelation.

- • l'rcsbyterian Church
The Seminole County . Home 

Gtinrds will assemble In̂  Sanford 
from the various’ sections of the 
county and worship as tho guests of 
honor at tho • Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11. • ^

The Sunday school meets at 9;45
7* Ly'ceuW AI tractions

■A-Mtiaficd â hd tftllfehted-audlenc*- 
(eft.lho^rtigb School a t the close of 
O t^ tu te rta in m ep t 0*a .Wednesday 
night,?;Vhe ".Means-Ahdefson Com- 
'psny fully *w£inlnf-’{o its advance 
notices. Miss.'Anderson is an ex
ceptional violinist, and her seclec- 
tions charmed her hoarers. The 
numbera given by Edna Means were 
well chosen,and effcctuall'y rendered. 
Tho soprano, Miss B/ady, possesses 
a voice of rare sweetness and power. 
The entertainment was of first class 
order and the' hall should hs'vc been 
filled to capacity. • ' ,I

The Ardens appear in the Ly
ceum Cqurso next Tuesday. night. 
Let Sanford heartily respond. „

UrUBu "• ••
r r ,  'McCuirby,*™IG.RI); J. w . Hell, 
66.65; L. P. Hagan, 12.00; L. A. 
Brumiey, 12.00; O. P. Swope, 4.00; 
E. n , Kilbcc, 12.00; C. W. Entx- 
mingcr, 8.00. • (.

Fine & Forfeiture Fund— Estella 
McMillen, 1.60;’ Louisa Banks, 1.60; 
Luconda Cato, 1.60; John Mont
gomery, 1.70; Frank Montgomery, 
1.70; Schello Malncs, 60.00; David 
Stjeer. 65.00: C'. H. Heath, 1.10;

ami the pnstor will jtreach at 7 In 
the livening. '

.You are-Invited to each of theso 
services Sunday.

Methodist Sunday School 
• Sunday will he' Go-To-Sunday- 

School-Day a t the First Methodist 
Church, a day when it is expected 
that each of-tho  moro than four 
hundred and fifteen members of the 
school will be present If at all pos
sible and will also bring at least one 
friend with them. A special invita
tion is extended to every member of 
the church who is Pot yet enrolled 
with the aehool, and all visitors and 
strangers tq- the city will fifid a 
hearty welcome 'and an interesting 
and pfbfltable service. * '
, For'the opening exercises a apfclxl

- Sunday at Congregational Churlh 
“ Tho Ood of All" Comfort’’ la to 

be-Ute (hamo at.this church Sunday 
morning. In tho evening the paitor 
will speak.on “ Oqr Hope of Glory.”

i i . t
It is a pleasure to announce that 

Dr. Minor C. Baldwin^ the eminent 
organist will return special ar
rangement and give another recital 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14tH. . A 
new program will be presented. 
Kindly te ll.your friends. A» silver 
offering will be received aa before. !

Dr! and Mre. Butt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Misa Murrell and Billie 
Leffier will motor to Orlando 16- 
morrow to see "“ Ve-y Good Eddie.” 
Dr. and Mrs. ^ u tt, MJsv Myrrell 
and Mr. L#ffier irill be the house 
KtlceU'.ofpl!fr. 'and Mrs. N ixon'Butt 
In Orlah'do until Monday. *

He Is a- lover of nature and.' 
flowers and trees will be a large part of 
hfo,lawn and grounds! •

i There being no further business 
board etandi adjpurned to moet next 
regular meeting in M areh^J9l8. v.i'

Hawaiian muaic, the real th tn c
welLaeilbme up-to-

S W H U U
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WILL BE AT HIGH SGHpOL 
FEBRUARY 6lb

fH E

there w u  never e time when prices 
were ao high aanaw . Thero U^e.de- 
mend Tor auger beyond the supply 
end thla condition will continue for a 
long time. No mistake will be made 
by planting a liberal acreage thla 
year. •

Tallahassee, -the ..Cfpitol • d ty  be
lieves In municipal ownership and Is 
bragging of the fact that that city 
now owns the electric* gas and water 
plants, having a total valuation of 
$176,000, two artesian wells, one 760

u.mu, « » .» .» »  w u , » „  - ___ ______  feet (Jeep and the other 460,' fine fire
effectively because it came In the guise's department, a ten thousand dollar

MEAN8-ANDER80N 
PANY.

COM-

tfany.a deep lesson has. been taught , 
maby n sermon delivered all the more!

of a story or a aong, while the hearty 
has been opened with laughter Dr- 
transported. on the wings of Melody.

The Mesns-Andcrson company are 
offered with no claim except thst of. 
being musical entertainers par excel*! 
lence. Their personnel and program, 

■ |re  especially designed to. Oil thnt- 
place In the Lyceum, and never has l t : 
seen Oiled better.

The charming personalities of these, 
three young todies animate their art

Ullty Insures a program so varlfcd nnd 
rich In contrasts, so full of stsrtllug

'IZrt, ‘ ( M i l l  •a r  is ah**!
_w ’*

Vi
- r ’

£ £

market house, with a net annual in- 
como of $2,000, city property, real 
and persoral/i valued at $1,469,241 

rourand numcr f ther good things.

Work on*Aviation Camp No. I, 
near Arcadia, is nearly completed 
and work on thfc second camp.is . u 
der way and fairly good progress is
being made. * Over 700 men are now 

_ _ a t work at the camps and the larger
md quickly kindle the fires of *994..IriarUoi.these workers stay out there 
theer in every audience. 4rhelr.vertaH*^j^y>'|^j night. -The White Engln

WAR SURGEONS 
WORK MIRA6LES

Incredible Feats Performed Every 
Day in Treating Soldiers 

on Battlefield. '

NINE-TENTHS PULL THROUGH

- AS BADGE O F HONOR

-doing the contracting 
work for the, two camps, haveVre'g- 
ular cook and bank houses and 'alto  

i t  well appointed commissaries,' the 
employees living out there seem to 
be well satisfied with the conditions.

II. M. Pqrter. clerk of the circuit 
court of Franklin county and Frank 
L. Dancy, state attorney for- the 
Jacksonville circuit, died the »amc 
day. Porter had been'clerk for*thlr- 
ty years. . ,

i i —  —  —  — ■ •

.T he  Jasprf'N ew s wants mcii for 
the legislature who will vote for re- 
apportlonmcnt. Might Just as well 
ask fqr men for the legislature who 
havp some regard for their oath of 
office. , • ' .

More interest is being taken in 
bed cilltuz. One man on* Merritt’s 
Island sold about a thousand dollars’ 
worth of honey from s*  hundred 
hives last yrnr. They averaged over 
a hundred pounds to the^hlvc, which 
is a good average but not exception
al for this part of the coust.

THE "MEAN8-ANDER80N 
* PANY. -

COM.

Psrcentafle . of jLosms Arrfong the 
Wounded Striking Tribute to the 

-'Skill of Surgeons—8peed 
Important Factor. •

• ~ ̂
French Front.—Almost incredible 

feats have been and are being accom
plished cTery day of'the war by the 
surgeons who treat soldjers wounded 
op tho battlefield. These remarkable 
ffats havo Increased in frequency, os 
tho stricken men are more quickly 
gathered In by the embulnnces and 
brought to the field hospital! for aurgl- 
cal Intervention. •

At the beginning of tho war It was 
notalways possible to clear np a bat
tlefield o f the casualties in less than 
three or four days, nnd on many occa
sions wounded men waited even long
er before their Injuries could be han
dled.

The result of this was that large 
numbers of tho wounded succumbed 
from gaqgrcnd or blood poisoning, or 
were rendered- so feeble from loss of 
blood that they were unsbJo to under
go operations that wero vitally neces
sary. It was nt that time regarded 
ns n satisfactory result when 00 per. 
cent of the woundctT brought Into the 
hospitals recovered cvontunlly from 
the Injuries. •

A Mlver miniature of the Diatrict of 
Columbia's Jail doqr will be worn ns 
n bodge of honor by OT suffnigUt* who 
have “done time” for picketing the 
White House: They represent 20 
states. The pine ere about one by two 
Inches and were preaented to tho pick
ets by Mrs. Wllllnm Kent, wife of for
mer Representative Kent of CallfomliC

surprises, of humor and pathos, of 
beauty nnd power, that every chord of 
the humnn heart Is touched.

Many larger organizations come far 
short of the entrancing appeal nnd 
wholesome delight of the Menns-Ao-1,

• demon compnny.
Edna Means, entertainer, formerly 

fican of the College of Oratory of High-* 
land I’ark University, la more than an 

•prdlpnry nrllut.” *Blu?"Hi n young worn-! 
pn of exceptional Jntellectunl power, 
pnd. wide experience. ,-JIer mnslery of , 
her nrt. her charming’jnnnncr nnd Ji«y- 

^tms good nature vhave-.won her mull- 
tncoH from oust and west.

F.vn Anilertion. '‘vloIJnUt. rhnrarter' 
singer, plnulst. u» a violinist possesses 

c|| *-• -

• /
S ticrlutlful Wine and reliable technlriue. 
Bhc does not try io win her nudlenres 

•'’ by pyrotechnics) feats. ‘For four tca- 
t'-»ons her.kplendld musldnnslilp has cn- 
- "shied heV to rAske a lasting Impression 

with her llitencra. Bhe puts personal
. |ty Into her playing. Bhe wins first by 

her personal charm; then with hor 
music she lends her audiences to In-, 
rreased drlliQI. Miss Anderson Is nn- 
nsnully versaiilo and contributes lsrgi»-< 
ly to the program with hsr character. 
bongs. . ;  *

: Hilda Drady, dramatic soprano and
pianist, with s-voice of rare power ami 
Refreshing sweetness, has the gift oO 
pinging into tho hearts aa well as the 
ears of her audience. Though ono o f  
the younger slhgera-pO ’the ’platform,'  
kha has stepped lath-a plice of distinc
tion and has the ptosHbp of A glorious- 

■ future. w .__ ____ ^ ’ ‘.

>♦♦444444444 > H M 4m »»444;
* JIN G LES OF SPORT 1%

“Strangler'’ Lewis bents oth
er wrestlers with tho head hold. 
IIo would have n fat chnnco 
Inciting some hall plnyora with 

_lhe same hold. •
‘ Johnny Evers ought to mnWo 
a good scrlbu for tho umpires 
to lay off of.

St. Paul paper onco wired mil 
Frlel, manager of tho club: ,
■ “Kilo • 400-word story today's 
game.”

mil wired hack:
• ‘ ‘C a n ’t c u t  I t .  I  o n l y  k n o w  
200 words I" '

Mngnntes mny cut salaries, 
hut the players will get part of 
it . hack eating on the spring 
.tndnlng t r i p . ‘

FOOD CARD FOR DOGS
* .%/v• • • . •

Frehch Canines Are Llkdly to Be 
“ Hooverlzed.”

“ TANK”  BRINGS IN PRISONER
• . • 
Mires Down Between tha Battle 

‘ Lints on French Front, but 
Takes Wandering Oerman. (

London.—This is tho' way *  Brit
ish crew took a prisoner. “Our 
tank mired down In tho mud between 
tho lines,” said the lieutenant, “and 
wo skipped out Into a nearby aban
doned trench. Wo saw a Frlta wan
dering around -all alone, apparently 
dated, and yelled to him to come In
There was ouch a row of tho guns ho 
couldn't hear so one of tho men went 
out to bring him In out of danger. Ho 
wao in an awful state—trembling, all 
over—hut wo gave him aomo cigarette* 
and he buckled up.'

CUT O F F  HAIR AS S H E S L E P T
-. .•$ — —
Story of Bovonteen-Ysar-Old Qlrl Con

fuses Detectives, of Brooklyn 
Pollco Department. .

New York.—Detectives of tho Blxth 
branch bureau aro confused by tho 
case of MIsa Anita Brown, seventeen 
years old. 1014 Fortieth street. Brook
lyn, who. told a story of a person en
tering her room at night and cutting 
18 Inchea from the cud of her long 
black hair. The hair was found lying 
on her pillow. The. doors of tho 
house had been bolted ona her pur* 
puts were certain thnt no one es
caped through the basement Tho 
girl said she did not see anyone In 
the room. • *, * - -

For $ ala—6,000 - Jersey’ Early 
Wakefield Cabbage Plants for imme. 
diatc planting.M rs. G. C. Me- 
Dougnl., 47-2tc '

FOR RENT
Furnished room for rent at 401 

Palmetto avenue. Mrs. Bowman. 
' a . 48-3tp
For Rent—Roonu, also fn3lU by 

day or week...Inquire of Mrs. C. G. 
Adams, 619 Oak avenue* 47-4tp

fo r Rent—A farm of 108 acres, 
36 tUabl?.. This b  good hammock 
land. Splendid chance for Irish 
potatoes arid some one interested in 
rablng hogs. Thrco miles from En
terprise. Good four room house. Is 
known as the Overman place. Ad
dress N. Overman, Masadsle, Fla.

47-2tp

For Ront—To man to work o 
farm, 3 room - house, mule yard, 
chicken park and. garden. Mbs 
Bevicr,. W ait Side. 46-3tc

For Rent—Furnbhed room, 118 
No. French. * 45-tf

Feeding Hao Become 8«rlouo Problem 
—Orest Shortage In Qasollno and 

Tobacco. * ’ • .

Sf +M +444-4 41

SOLAR P LEX U S  SELDOM USED
Few Boxers of Present. Day Resort to 

Punch Made’FAmbua by Late 
. Bob Fitzsimmons.

An old-tlmcr enjoying n ringside 
irnt at onp .of tho Uiilng shows thnt 
:ook place a short time ago wnn 
loard to rcnfcrk: “I svondcr how It 
a thnt tho present-day boxers so rare
ly nujko use of the solar plexus punch? 
i can remember eev/eral years ngo thnt 
:hls blow was oftep employed to bring 
iliaut n decisive'victory/’ •

The old-tlmcr wnn ri^hl Few box- 
rra nowndnys/|rtiive for' victory py

frofcasl sport thnt prog-

xte* . • ( (frlando is talking about installing
•• a municipal light nnd walcr plant. 

. Same to cost in the neighborhood of
* . $600,000. The city is at present

lighted by a private corporation.

. " • Several (armors have signified
their inteption of planting'sugnr cane 

* thlf year, adding n small acreage for 
the cultivation of the extra crop. 

. Sugar cane has always been a prolll-
able crop In St. Johns county and

body. Like every

•« . I

II ' ,

BL. ,*
1

Musical Treat 
of the Season

Wilste Royal 
Hawaiian?

SinRlng, Dancing,. U kulclcc 
and Steel G uitar f lay in g . 

All Latest HawsHla'MusIc "
The Royal Ilswailftas enterialned 
thouunds and thousands i t  Han 
Francisco Exposition. *- ^

resses, ttto boxing game bns’nlso prog- 
ressetL. Tho boxer of today knows that 
ha enn get quicker results by landing n 
mild punch on his opponent’s Jnw. Bo
lides, ho doe* not hnro to fear getting 
himself Into n "Jab" with the depart
ment of public safely, as It rarely 
happens thnt serious Injury results 
from n wnllqp on the Jaw, while on 
the other hand a punch to the solnr 
plexus hurts, nnd hurts deep. .

The quick, declslvo boxer Is tho fel
low who today Invnrlnhly stops his ad
versaries with wallops to tho Jnw, such 
as Johnny Kllhnnc.undBcuny. Lcon-. 
srd. i

Nine-Tenths Are 8avsd. .
This percentage of losses among

the wounded men would nt -present 
be regarded with horror by tho mili
tary surgeons, who now. reckon with 
perfect nssiirance on saving about 
nine-tenths of the wounded men-com
ing under their treatment. During 
the battle of Flanders the porcentngo 
of recoveries among wounded men 
brought to the hospitals amounted 
to 80. ’ . * *

Ttds striking figure was still fur
ther improved on tho occasion of tho 
recent battle Iif which tho French 
wrested from the Gerranns the fort- 
of Mslinnlson nnd caused them to 
evacuate the Chemln des Dames after 
throwing away -hundreds of thou
sands of tho crown prince’s best 
troops in the effort to retain It. Tho 
French surgeons’ reports after the 
conclusion of the fighting ond tho 
treatment of all the wounded show 
thnt IK) men out of every 100 brought 
to ihe. hospital recovered from their
hurts. . ’ . • . -

“1 *
Speed Important Factor. •

Speed In collecting the' wounded la 
the greatest factor In bringing about 
this 'progress.

Americans hnve lind much to do 
with the speeding up of the ntnhu- 
lunch service, for Ipelr ninhula^ces. 
hnve been present nt every i*'ltit
where fighting lias been severe, nnd 
their work has been highly praised 
by the nnny- commanders. Americans 
hnve done much In providing hospltnl 
nredmmodnflnn near the front ns well 
ns nt the bases. . .

(lor lnstanee,,of American effort In 
providing for the accommodation nnd 
treatment of the wounded 1* thrit 
-under tip* management, of Miss Kath
leen Park of New York, nt her cho.- 
tenu of AnVI. 'There she hns worked 
nltnost since the very beginning of 
tho war. When Ihe battle for the 
fort of Mnlmplson was In progress 
the hospltnl dealt with n considerable 
number of wounded, who were first 
bandaged on the bnttlcflcfd ntid then 
brought ’ down the River Alsno on 
honrd n -hargo fitted up ns n floating 
hospltnl.

Miss Park hns working with her In 
conjunction-with the French mllltnry 
surgeons a*nun»ber of* American-phy--- 
sirlnns, who all participated In the 
handling of the French wounded dur
ing the bnttle of Mnlmnlson. Also, 
she hns with her several American 
trained nurses nnd helpers. •

Among Wie doctors Is Georgo de 
Tnmovsky of Chicago. .

ural Society of Moullns,’tho| <$>| . %
lent Is considering the Intro-) i, •
of a brend card for dogs, a

Paris.—The dog population of tho 
republic has been living, fighting nnd 
suffering with tho human population 
in resisting tho German octopuB. nnd 
Is now' about to bo restricted by 
''enrds" along with the humnns.

The latest system to be announced 
Is thnt, following tho demnnds of tho 
Agricultural 
government 
ductlon
card thnt will entitle dogs'doing use
ful work for the country to their 
proportionate share of dog biscuit.

Since the Aral of tho month an
other discommoding schcmo has taken 
effect. No gasoline cah be sold, even 
for domestic uses, such ns'lighting, 
heating or cooking. The government 
stnted energetic measures hnd to bo 
taken. In view of the fsqt thnt tho 
stocks of gnsollno were, almost ex
hausted irtid It would he dt\ggorous 
to permit -them to bccorao further 
depleted. ' - .  - u . t

A ruder shock for the entire male 
population of France, which smokes 
almost to a mpn after reaching the 
ngo of twelve, came with the publi
cation of the news'thnt there Was no 
more tobacco to he had. . Imported 
English tobaccos nre still to he oh

the

One T hat Came First.
Hub (surveying mass of bills)—‘‘As 

to how these nre to be paid, I am c6m- 
plotely In the, dark. Wife—’’Well, 
there's ono or thefn you’ll havo to pay 
or be even more In the dark—the gas 
bill.’’—Milwaukee Pally News.

Fisherman Save Balt. •
Malno coast lobster fishermen have 

discovered that Lho lobstor enters a 
lobster trap through lho senso of 
sight ami not through tho smelling 
bait, and aro now halting tho traps 
with fresh fish sealed In glass Jars.

For Rent — ‘ ^rqtslujd^ Jiouie 5 
rooms, Magnolia . Avq.,* close in. 
A ddress.'‘-Home,” c-o Herald.

' . .  . . . .  45-tf

Three furnished rooms (or light 
housekeeping, Upper flat, 409 Pa! 
metto avenue. 44 Jtp

± . i
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING

For lten t—Three office rooms
fronting on First street. Most dê  
sirnblo office* In city. Several other 
good ofllco rooms in same, building* 
Yowell & Speer. . 23-tfe '

WANTED
Waitresses wanted a t the Alta

monte Hotel, Altamonte, Fla. Only 
white American help of higli charac
ter and references employed. Write 
or phone us. Geo., E. Ila tea 'i Son, 
Prop. ’ 4722tc

?  All Local A dvertisem ents Under
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion* Minimum
Charge 25 Cents.-

•

r< In answo^mg an advertisement 
where no name, Is mentioned In the 
ad,’ please do not asL Tho Herald 
for Information as.’to^tho identity of 
thofad-vertiser. Usually we do not 
kn»4g) who tho advertl*;rf, is nnd If 
wo do we sro not ai|o.wcd to 'give 
out this Information.'' Simply write

W anted—To buy some used celery 
bleaching paper. A Dorner. 46-

Furnlnhed Rooms by Day. Week 
or M onth—Park nvenue Flat, 105 
North Park nvenue, over L. It. Phil
Ips & Co. drug store. Mr?. C. C. 
Hart, managor. * ;IO-tf

Lost—niack leather purse - ron- 
tnining letters. Return to Mr. 
Culler’s grocery and receive rewsrd 
Mrs. P. M. Kecly. 46-3tp

Found—Pocketbook with money. 
Finder can have same by railing on- 
II. R. Stevens and paying (or this 
advertisement. • 47-2te

s t r i i t t l o f y i  I n  th e  n d .

FOR S A ft

mined In limited quantities, hut .... y . - . „  • _ ln.
price Is prohibitive to tho nverAge ■ IctU’V opd. ftddrpss It, as per in
Frenchman.

The reasons given for the tobacco 
shortage aro the Increased consump
tion by the soldier* in tho trenches 
nnd tho decreased production and Im
portation, duo to the lack df bottom*,

A good dent hns bqrti said about 
the establishment of n tobncco cqnb 
hut tho government, has suggested 
thnt n system of voluntary rationing 
he fiFst tried out. If.this Is unsnccessi 
ful nothing will remain hut the addi
tion of ono more curd to tho rapidly 
growing list. .

MAJESTIC HOTEL—Tampa, Florida
rurarrsn r u »  RjSM ll-SO r » f  !>•» L>

runl U-ralUa t> Otr, N,*hQ*2’*rMillion l)«n»x n*UI<».0»»rtoolil««T»»|<n»Trj*S 
IIUI-born ttl»er « b4 Hoy. on M sln * "  I " " -  
,u«*k p,.„ noot y  n)NDj

V A Hotel Man With A Conscience’
_ — — — *— 1 | --
- P K P A H TM K N T OY T I IK  ISTr.KIOt 

V. H. l-»nd Offlf* Ol r.»ln.»r,ll- n* 
Jon. IV. 1*1*i,«oryt>> K-mp. *f 

II. fill.
nr>(h»r*Ly |l**n dvirrlrd oil* ol Hsmurl J

For | Sale — Tafo 'thhroughbrtyl 
Black 'l.jLngshang.ro6|(cl». Also eggs 
for hatching.. Meftinger’s S tore.' ,.

; .  «■’ • ' .  4 î-̂2 tp>,:,

Kor Sale.—60 gallon- gaitolino .lank. 
W. M. Haynes, Ht-rald Office.'

- ‘ 48-tf
T ’

Nolle*
Kemp, d.............. . ,

l,OvI.<io .* KU., Who. on Jsnuirr 
mul* llomr.l»»d Entry. “'J .VV. fl Nwq ot/NWW, B*clloa 23..Tw?»"*h,e 
8., lu n t*  31 B. TillshsM*#Mrd nolle* of InUntlor* I* m*>»<Thr«*-PW 
JVool to r.f.bll.h rl»tm-V«» ‘hf, J»?4 , H  dr.crlbrd. brlor. CI.rk >C\ltu » «Hinlord, Ftorldi, on lh» 23rd *diy »l 
ruiry. ISIS- . , ” «!.Cl«lm»nt' n»inr* »• wlln*--r-:

J orm  of-OiUdo^ I’lorjd^*

■ r

LYRIC THEATRE
Wednesday February 6th 
Admission 10 and 20 Cent? 

. Plus War Tsx

RETURN O F G O LF AND TENNIS
Championships Discontinued In 1917 

on Account of War May Ba Re
sumed .This .Year. _

Look out for golf and tennis cham
pionships next year. That’s tho front 
which come* from men closo In. touch 
with the national association*, and It, 
may he regarded aa final.

ChnmploiikTilpg«, 'Were. discontinued 
for pntrloyc regi*/»ns. hut ns tho sea
son wore on fn T017 It was realised 
thnt tho mnttcr hnd been n little too 
vividly drawn and* that*, tho holding 
of • championship matches would not 
bo unpatriotic, even though sorao o f . 
tho best contestants In both sporta 
would ho unsblo to compete on account 
of military duties. .

Tho first definite action may be ex
pected wbet> the Southern Golf asso
ciation meets'Wtthln a short time. It 
la expected, that this association will 
plan for the 1018 seaaoq on an ante- 
war hasla. If  this la-done, It la 
quite’l|kely .tho other associations will 
fall Into line. - . '

“ POP”  IS BURIED IN WRECK
Balvage From Sunken 8teamer After 

52 Years Found to Have 
~ “JUro'Flavor." ' .

Sandusky, O.—8ar*aparl11n “pop" 
mado In Detroit was recovered from 
tho wreck of tho steamer Pcublc nnd 
when wimpled proved to be of as rare 
a flnvor ns the proverbial “old wine." 
according to F. L. Erfnlsb, ono of the 
wceckere. .

The Pcnhlc went down off Alpena. 
Mich., In 187 feet of Lake Huron wa
ter, nearly 02 yeers ago.' Numerous 
attempts to get nt her valuable ear- 
go had. imtM now, been marked by 
failure. .

Of $50,000 In paper money thnt 
wits on tho. bpnt when she Went to the 
bottom, nil thst hns been recovered, 
Enulsh nays. Is a piece of a $5 bill.

Snake's Homo In Belfry*
Ijurel, Del.—A six-foot block snake 

fell from .the belfry of tho Riverton 
(Md.) Methodist church onto the 
ahonlderft • of Benjamin • F. Kcfinorly, 
the sexton.' while he wM ringing tho 
bell. After a lively chaso the snako 
waa* cornered In the chnrch auditor
ium and killed. It evidently had mado 
Itnhnmc In thebclffy nnd fed on birds 
which roost there.

'URG ES PATRIOTS TO ’
^  EA T MORE CLAMS

Portland, • Ore.—"Eat clrims." 
la the advice of Dr. C. II. Ed- 
.mondson, assistant professor of 
zoology at the University of- 
OregOT, to all untriotlc-Amerl-. 
cans who aro trying to conserve*-, 
the nation’s ment supply. He de
clares the clam Is ns pnlntnhlo 
ns the oyster nnd has a similar 
food value.

Doctor Edmondson suggest*, 
the use of tho clam In place of 
red meats, which the govern* 
ment Is striving to conserve.^ 
This suggestion comes ns the fe- 
sult of a survey he made recent
ly under the direction of tho 

-  United-Biates-hure*u-of-fl*hvr*‘- 
Ics. His object was to discover 
the edlblo species of shellfish, to 
find where they mny be obtained 
In quantities'and to perfect a 
m6ans of cooperating with thoso 
engaged In marketing .this sen 
product. • ' .’

',J-'or.Sale—Ringltt and I’lirk Straw 
Barred Rock eggs'. 51.^0 per setting, 
day-old chlrksv2(jc each.h. Largest 

(-stock of' Barred Jlocks in central 
Florida. F; N. Purdy, Osteen, FIs. 

. • 48-8tp

For Sole—thoroughbred Rhode 
Island fgfa* for hatching, $1.50 per 
setting. W; •M-'Hnyn^* r  41̂ J ,/ .

* * 'I * '
For Bale—60 gallon goaolino tank 

$4.60, T5 gallon oil hmk with 8 gal
lons Ford oil $6.00, 1 front Ford 
casing $9.00, W. M. Hnynrf. Herald 
Ofllco*

For Saie—On ^ ’est‘si»lc) 5 acres,
2i4j t iled. 
Office,

Adilri4<**Owmcr,
•-*1» ^  .

Herald
47~ttp

For Sale—To jrtWme who is Inter
ested in n good lirt^»f'household and 
kitchen furnltpro that wants to pay 
ejnV see Ilr^D. Lewis ,pr' ’ M r . 'Johsg 
on Routo A. This 1s a bargain.

'  46-4tpn

. tirs til iivivuw. • . - * • »
. Ceort*  (UlnM of x>

Jii*M.Swton «t tl»l#ilo, Hlirldt .
. U .rp fr  Hnltb ol V ^ . V / w  tUVIS.

. ‘ - - • ;( Jlrlliun
42-T.u»» A -Trl-l+L1 

----------- — h -
Noit** ol A»»tlf*'C»* T»* T*»

Nutic* l« btr tl iy  sWrn i h i i  « 
r h t i r r  of T i«  C*rlfflr*l* No. *3. d i tm iw  
oil. d . y . o f  July. A. 4>- J 2S
tilil ccrilflr***'in n r  .*"»♦-
■ ppllrntlon for l i t  d»*«l to  »-«r ■» • J J S ,  
«nrf- with l i t  8»ld , c*ftirr»l» ,BIJ , 
Ihr.follawin* df.crlbrd prop .  r«y „*{
Funlnolr  counljr, R o d d n ,  AU ’7. Town ol Momc*.. Tb* <nidT»nJ •*»« ^  

> i  t h .  d . t .  , i  i h .  
.V tlSnxttndpLji ' l**" '*  ° l  ,<*• M- 

•,A>ld~crrllllflil-  • t *'• ft*
COrillraf(o Uw !**■._d**d
on th n lO th  dny cl M n rt l . .  A .  I '- •’' f 

W llnrw  /*m» cBtlnl »tfn*(>*r,j  j,«|^
IbU t t r  Uh day ‘

(»»•> K- A- im ujlLA a?.
C U , l  Circuit Court d

4S-Tu»-»-8le
Nmlr •f ApsJIralUn f*c_ T *  l

HrrlUn S *f rbnplcr '4S8»
Notice In b*r*by tlccn • •>• • J*purchn.ee ol TssCrrtMcatr fW4ik« Clh dny ol Junn. A. IK B|1*

jnld c*ctllle»l* In my u .rcwd-nppllcntlon lor. Ui ae*d • nt* wllh ll». 8cld Ccctlbrne 
lb* lollowlnr Hcncrlbcd •*In Scmlnol. ebunt/j- F orWn. ,
W)( .L N 8M. ol' NE)It »;«;i'i5 Tb

or tb* i.cusnc* ®* 7 ‘,.uiHMd mi th« ciitr

U V E S  IN F EAR OF  TR O U B LE
Ohio Man Lisa Awake Nights Waiting 

' for His House to Fall 
’ In River. -

Cleveland.—Anton Ruclslnslcl Isn’t 
getting mnch sleep thcs£ nights. Ho 
lies awake waiting for his bouse to 
tumble onto tho Erie railroad'tracks; 
Ho luis sued the road for $3,^00'dkm- 
agos for sleepless nights and depre
dation of his property. .
. Bnelxloskl says thA rambling of the 

Erie tpdD* has caused his yard to 
gradually crumble and fall to tha val 
lejr below. When he bought it the 
bona* stood 100'fee t from tho edge 
of the cliff.. Now only 28 feet separate 
th* two. ‘

Airedale.Pups, of .wonderful hrcc- 
ing, Oorang and Swivellcr hloo> 
Thoy and mother-raised In Florida 
and acgllmatcd—Pedigreed. Orange 
Vista Farm, Leesburg, F it. 46-7tp

S r  Sale—A ttW#*- ebofeo 10 acre 
lots in- the Bl'dfck^lt^m’mock Df^in- 
age District. Artesian belt._4JX/ 
miles northeast of Q/iedo. - Inquire 
of C. F. Flcshcr, Owner. 45-4tc

For Sale—Fqrd touring car. Good 
condition. Apply Box 1314, city*

\ ' 45-4tp

For Sale—Wholesale fish business, 
consisting of laQqchcs, boats, nets; 
housc*,*otc. 1 C» L. Vincent. 43-tf

For Sale—B eet,. onion and caln 
bage pUnta. »S«e C. 4IC Lcfllcr. *
- ■ *' ■' XL '  42-3tc

’ ForJ Sale.—Two fco^9. horaca 
■ala;cheap. R. B. Lynch 
Box 220 Sanford’ Fla.

* ‘j

for 
Rout* A 

38-tfc
' J4 ' ‘ > ,> ‘ ‘ T .  % ‘

-  .-f

^ 'ri .cL CImmIi Court
4R.Tui. 6 l c '  V. U .  I l c u s U ^ h - J l .

Nolle* of Appllctllo* oj 
Hcciioo a *r tbcpioo <»•» 
No

K>'t s a V #

th* Slh dojr *t July. A- ••'.'•k., *»4* 
.old rortlflfot* In m l ,«*.*-
• ppUfollon loc * ® / T J ? ,  “ inl^cW

fh**1 oUowIns !d’o*crI•«’<*' J” “ *'lt*" SMl fj'*

a r'n '.* t fZ’wv i  :«a -, •Her*. 7 and R. Tp. Tl-H- “ ^.Vd .1 iW 1.-
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HAPPENINGS Speaka at Presbyterian «$■ 
>  Church Monday Nlghf* '<4

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Florida Grows Fifty Varieties
of Oranges .

T H E money f:*cm Uio annual orange and 
grapefruit crop of your State would pay 
the price Florida-cost the United States; yet 

Florida’s corn crop is worth double its citrus 
crop. Small w onder that Floridians, own  
automobiles, and build., the best oiled roads 
in the country' for Jthcm..
Your ow nership c f  autom obiles puts the  
question -of. tij£. economy straight up to 
you, and you can* not afford not to know  by 
actual use, the economy of Goodrich Tires.

M Starhpi on 
:t site at ever? 
. t Goodrich 

■ Branch 
i if and Depot

"America’s Tested Tires" guarantee sure 
service because it is service proved in . the 
nation wide- testing of the Goodrich T est 
Cor Fleets, . *
Hundreds of thousands’ of miles reeled off 
month after m onth in rough going on trails 
and by-paths, vou ch  for th e  m a tc h le ss  
strength <?f Goodrich Tires.
Make sure cf tire mileage w ith tires o f the 
tested mileage .c f  Goodrich Tested, Tires.

flny from fluailrieh Itfoltrt located rvrryiehrre,

* T H E  B. F..GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
TIIE  C lT ir  o r  ( }6o t> H ir il .-A K R O N , o m o .  -

Jacksonville Branch:- 802 Main at., Jacksonville, Fla.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
We began to  thtnk that lum mer 

V »  near by‘ the trees putting out 
their young buda and the graaa com
ing so nice but now winter haa come 
back and laid It all down again. a

We aura will be glad when summer 
cornea to atay, for we aure have had 
enough cold this winter. We have 
had our share of cold in the south 
for one time.

People are getting busy now 
planting Irish potatoes a n d . it wilt 
aoon be time to plant sweet corn and 
beans, peppers and tomatoes and all 
other spring crops.

I guess there will be a lot of cotton 
and castor beans planted this sum
mer as well as conThut corn Is "the 
main crop to save money.

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Dowlas.a 
fine baby girl and the little lady has 
come home to stay.

Maybe those tha t have come to 
the south to make It their home 
with the’ crackers will see greater 
sights this summer thsn snow was 
this winter t o t h 6 Florida crackers. 
Cotton is no new sight to the dear 
old Sunny. South. ■*

ELDER SPRINGS
Preaching a t Ebenezer church 

next Sunday at 11 a. rm and 7:30 
p. m .' Everybody invited.

Elder Springs was honored by the 
presence of R. E. Wilson, wife and 
daughters, Jenn and Ray. The Wil
sons are^ourists from Cleveland, O., 
and have been all down the East 
Coast as far as Florida City and 
will make a tour of the West Const. 
Our location struck them as a good 
one to stop over In awhile and they 
have spent a pleasant week with us.

Mrs. N. 0. Nolan was n visitor in 
town Monday.

Rev. M. M. Lord tilled the pulpit 
at Conway lust* Sunday in the ab
sence of the minister, Rev, G. C. 
Herndon.

Mrs. C. R. Lord lost n tine mill:* 
cow last week and will b«-g the mo
torist to slack op « -bit nr some day 
it will lie you us well as the cow.
. Mrs. E. C. Bowman and children 
were the guests of Mrs. J. M. Lord 
Thursday.

'C.* R . ' Lord spent Sunday with 
h jme.folks.

Friends of-IV. T. Humphrey are 
glad to learn that his-broken arm is 
about well again, Mr. • Humphrey j

will stay ahy of a kicking Ford in 
the future. •

J. M. Wynn spent Saturday and 
Sunday a t  home. . Mr. Wynn finds 
overseeing convicts a bad job this 
winter, with his chair “ by the Ore" 
vacant a t home.

C. C. Humphrey is putting up a 
tenant house on his place. Mr. 
Humphrey ' is ’ going to have some 
one raise the corn and vegetables 
white he tends the meat crop. \

M. M. Lord has a new rperf on his 
house—shines like spring millinery.

Bob' King and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Riley Sun
day.

LONG WOCD PICK UP8
Wilber WaltV is home for a few' 

days. He baa Unlisted in . navy and 
is now subject to call at any time.

Mr.‘ and Mrs. F. J. “Nlemcyer 
have entered a fine Plymouth Rock 
exhibit at the Mid-Winter Fair to 
be held in Orlando.

Miss Lillian Waits spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walts.

Mites Grinneil, Mr. and Miss 
Elbert and Mrs. Djnkel and Miss 
Olive Dinkcl motored over to Day
tona Beach on Friday.

The ladies of the Red .Cross Aux
iliary hpve engaged''Mr. Douglas of 
DeLand, who will give a recital’ at 
Library, *Feb., I3th. All proceeds 
above expenses to go to Red Cross.

J. A. Bryan, Jr., MrK Dinkei and
Miss Dinkei motored to Winter »
llnvVii and Lake Wales Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Corn. Mrs. 
Ramsey and Mrs. Harrison of Win
chester, Term., arrived Monday and 
will occupy their cottage at West 
Longwood.

Turn oil your "had lights'’ and 
put on your "tail light" when you 
motor through Longwood or the 
"Styles man" will get you "ef you 
don’t watch out."

UPSAI.A AND GRAPKVILLE
Rev. Swunbon of Pierson will hnld 

Ilia usual services at the Lutheran 
church next Sunday, morning and 
evening.

The Misses Mabel ami Eunice 
Tyner, who have employment at 
Windermere,, by -Chase & Co. at 
orange packing spent the week end 
with the home folks. Eunice re
turned Wednesday to work, while

Mist Mabel will spend, a couple of 
weeks with her father's relatives (n 
Georgia.

J , -A. Thompson and hia brothers, 
Dan and Jnse visited his home 
place here Sunday, calling also a t 
the home of T. O. Tyner.

Mrs. E. W. LundquJat spent a 
pleasant day Thursday of laat week 
with Mrs. L. B. Hudgins. ’

Charley Lundquiat of Lake Mary 
was a caller at the home*of If. G. 
Lundqulst Sunday.

The men at the Av C. L. shops are 
working on a nine hour schedule 
for a little^whilc.

We all very much apprcolated the 
splendid little talk given on last 
Sundsy by Rev. Brower of Sanford, 
who took for his theme, "He went 
about doing good."

Most of us find tha t the cold 
finished our undug sweet .potatoes, 
but we are thankful for the warmer 
weather, so that we may'sow again.-
* - - m ‘

EAST SANPORD
Rev. Arthur S. Peck will fill his 

usual appointment a t Moore's Sta
tion, church’Sunday, the 10th. Wel
come everyone.

Mrs. Daniel Long chaperoned a 
party of young people last Thursday, 
evening and a gay tiin'e was enjoyed 
somewhere in the wilds of Geneva 
with a fish fry 'and games. A jolly 
evening was reported.

Mrs. G. C.' McDougal and Mrs. 
N. N. Swanson of Celery avenue 
were guests of Mrs. Ira S. Summer
ville in DeLand last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Stone of Lan
sing, Mich., are guests of their, son, 
A. If. Stone of Cameron avenue, for 
the winter.

1. D. Hart la in Okeechobee City 
for a couple of weeks getting a spring 
crop started on his farm.

Mrs. J. F. McClelland is the latest 
one out here ill with measles.

Considerable celery has been »liij>- 
ped from this end of the Celery Del
ta. Chase & Co.. Fish & Fish, lien 
Squire. Harry Ward anti (!. W. 
Spencer that we know of, A good 
deal of lettuce is bring shipped, also 
cauliflower and cabbage. Quite a 
large acreage nf Irish potatoes will 
be planted. Peppers, eggplant anti 
tomatoes will be set in the fields as 
soon as the weather permits.

Mrs. Irvingr E. Estridgc arrived 
home from l)r. Master’s sanitarium 
at Port Orange last Saturday very 
much improved in health. Their 
little son is hfme from Kissimmee, 
having been there with Mrs. Hst- 
ridge’tf sister for spun- time. Mr. 
Es’tridge has just recovered from a 
bard attack of mras|es.>

- •’_________ ;_____• T - , i
Miss Muriel llnrrold will give a 

reading at the Cerilian Music Club 
on Saturday at 3 p. in.

~ i Hon. II. M. Patterson
. Ex-Governor of Tennessee

Until five years ago he was one of 
the foremost champions of the liquor 
traffic in America. Now he is ono of 
tfie leading advocates of national 
prohibition. Hear him at the Pres
byterian church Monday night, 7:30. 
No charge.

HONOR ROLL

Sanford Schools Show Monthly 
• Report'

First Grade—William Arial, John 
Miller, Elmer Nolan, Iloscp Wallace, 
Martha Fitts, Sallic Humphries, 
Alice Veihlen, Evans Spencer, Leon
ard Miller, Kinchen Powers, May 
Lord, Cecil Rutherford Michael Ro- 
undo, Joseph O’Conner,. Francis 
Du Rose, Billy Morse. Elizabeth 
Rines, Marguerite Garner. Anlo- 
nette Shinholser. Roy Dri-saner. Earl 
Rumhley.

.Second Grade. — Helen Jinkins, 
Margaret Johnson. Harriett Rosset- 
ter, Katherine Van Ness, Blanche 
Wynn. Clara Smith, Jeae.Adams, 
Bruce Humphries, Henry Russell, 
Edgar Elliott. John Edward Hig
gins, Lawrence Schell, Stephen Sliin- 
holser, Elsie Jones, • I’Cnie Dander- 
lake, Louise Fort son. Ruby Martin, 
Louise Fields, • Alice Elder Kola 
Sagemlorf, Pearl Robson, Nezzie 
Stone, Ola Spurting.

Third Grade—Maudie Fortson, 
Belli Loaning, Gladys Slemper, Gil
bert Erieson, George Putnam, Geo. 
Wilber, Cecil Zittrower, William Per- 
ritt, Leander Berner, Wilber Davis, 
Clyde Humphries, Rebecca Stevens, 
Margaret Marlin, Louise Thrasher, 
Gladys Vaughn, Elizabeth Whitner 
Adel Woods, Maggie Lynch, Sylvia 
Dresner.

Fourth Grade— GladyA Wynn, 
Ruth Greer, Pauline Wallace, Eva 
Dudley, Alva McAlexjuider. Louis 
Hudson, Hugh Bruton. Vernttrd 
Shea Her, Leslie Moughton, Jiuni-j 
Brown, Kcrbiith Hurley, William 
DuBobc, '-Mildred Hand, Ruth Fel
lows, Katherine Symes, NJary Eliz
abeth Moye, Margaret Peters, Eve
lyn Schell, Cloyde Russell, Corne
lius Weth, Deane Turner, Fred 
Weeks.

Fifth Grade—Mary Elizabeth Pu- 
lestnn, Thelma Spurting, Elina Tolar, 
Harry Woodruff.

Sixth Grade—Jessie Matthews* 
Helen Kennedy, . Florence Spurting, 
Olive Russell, Nan Paxton, Emma 
Spencer, John Wilson, E. K. Foster, 
Elmer Tyner, Elmer Lundqulst, 
John Lundquist, Arnold Martin, 
Louis Rotundo, Eric Vihlcn, Watson 
Wallace, Maud Carrayay, Olga Carl
son, Kittle DuBose, LeClaire Junes, 
Edna Lord,* Agnes Perrin, Naomi 
Scoggan, Alice Randall, Mahcl' Wil
kinson, Helen Witte, Agrli-s Schim- 
mons. ’ ■*

Seventh Grade—Gladys Wilson, 
Hattie Lewis, Margurot Berner, Em
ily Lingle, Emma Duiley. Ollie Vera 
Glisson, Edward Humph, Edith 
Booth, Charlotte Snith, Marie Stem- 
per, Sarah Wheelcss, Demarius Mus- 
son, Rosa Milheim, Margaret Galln- 
ger, • Virgins Long, Doris Moore, 
Robert* Williams.
■ Eighth' Glade—Margaret Zaehnrjv
Dorothea Mickey, Tom Urothc.raon, 
Sydney Kennedy, Peyton Fortson, 
Dora M v  Ogleiby, Willie Mwthuws, 
Mary IieJI Alien, Margaret Levis, 
Zillah Welsh,‘ Eva Taylor, Frederic 
Rines, Anna DuBose.

High School
Freshman—Martha Garrison, Vel

ma* Venable, Mary Garrison, Geor
gia Walker. . -

Sophomore —Gladys Adams, For- 
dyce Iluisf-ll. Mildred Huston 

Junior—Th6odore Runge, Mary 
Robinson, Gladys Dicterick, Kather
ine Levis,' Lela Hutchinson.

Senior—Zetd Davison, Ercel Little 
Mary B. Lynch, Rosamond Radford, 
Alice Vaughan.

Elusive Scissor*.
A colored ribbon tied to scissor* 

will stf'e-many minutes that axe oth
erwise' spent In looking for them. ' A 
ptoce of ribbon la pretty nearly aura 
to ahow. where the scissors are hair 
hidden under papers or aewtng.

■ Just What'-The • -

F A R M  E R s
Have. Been Looking For -

. WIRE BASKETS
Can be used for so many different purposes oq the Farm

• Better book your order tor Celery Wire and Crate Nails 
Only a Limited Quanity Lx?ft

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company
H M W > V W  W W W  W W W  W  w w x x s i  n  *
V W W V O D /U k o r A A A A A A y W V A A A A A A V W A V V A v v

Bakery and Meat Market
111-113 Park Avenue.

High-Grade,Bakery Goods
•— Full Line of —

F lorida and W estern M eats'
. Come in and see us. First class goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W. SPENCER
Free Delivery Phone 106

W. J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AQENTS

General Fire Insurance
Otru. with HOLDEN RIAL ESTATE O.

Sanford. - -  " Florida

Save Money
BUY GROCERIES AND FEED 

DIRECT FROM US
We are wholesale distributors of Food Products 

and sell direct to you—cutting out all 
profits of the middleman.

STRICTLY STAPLE GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and FEED

Goods shipped same day.order received—no delays. 
We will be glad to place you on our mailing list, 
to receive our Weekly Price List, which will always 
save yQU money. Send for it today, a postal will do*

The J. G. FERMENTER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

JT- .
. '  ••

The Ford tou p t, liave y o u . examined‘it? It * - 
’wavjg- a splendid enclosed„motor caT for tw o— 

will ;take three nicely—for $560 f. o. b. De- 
. troit. The Ford Coupe is in a class by itself by 

. ' reason of its hjgh value and low purchase price.
Permanent top with sliding plate clast! windows 
with removable window pillars: large, deeply 

• upholstered seat with comfortable high back; 
ventilating windshield’ and large doors. 'The' 
body is trim and handsome in design. There 
are all the joys of the open car in pleasant 
weather and a .very warm, cozy car in wintry 
and inclement weather'. Let us show you the 
Ford Cqupo.

EDWARD HIGGINS 
S a l e s m a n *
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PAGE THREE

county of Seminole being formed, as 
he favored it In tho senate and tha t 
he should bo held up and fined in 
Seminole is rather * tough on tho 
senator. His intentions of' having1 
all the lights burning, however, had 
no softening Influences on the Long* 
wood district.*bfflcials for they aro 
pulling them right and left down 
there on the 'new  glaring headlight
law and raising-particular rain with
the motorists who travel at night

The A r d e n s  In Hawaiian 
Songs A n d  Native Cos
tumes.

Hint for Mining Investor*. * 
Did ye Ivor notice bow some by the 

Idloat mines id bragged about aa bein’ 
the richest, Jlst like people?—Bill Mo- 
.lintty, ,ln Engineering and • Mining 

bursal. * *•

Soilders
200 Relics Captured from the German Hand Grenades, Gas Masks, The Deadly German Saw Bayonet

FIGHTING IN FRANCE FOR: 
P A S T  SE V E N T E E N  M ONTHS

In DeForest Bldg., First Street SANFORD, FEBRUARY 8-9 The First American Appearance
_______   ■— ■ ------- ------- 7  * ■ ■ ■ " - ----- ■—* 

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
• PRODUCING-NOT PROMOTING” BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

(BY THE SECRETARY)

Senatofs Fletcher and Trammel, 
have acknowledged receipt of resolu
tions sent them by the Sanford 
Board of Trade a few days ago and 
wuh to assure Seminole county cltl- 
irns th it it is their purpose to-liter
ally comply with the acntlmcnta ex
posed in the resolutions. The fol
lowing letter has also been received:

• The White House, . '
• Washington, Feb. 4, 1918.

The Sanford Bpard of Trnde,
. -Sanford, l la .

Gentlemen:
The President has received your 

kind letter of Jan.' 30th, with en
closures, and he asks .me to convey 
td you and to the members or the or- 
caniiatimi an expression of Ida drop 
appreciation of, and cordial thanks) 
for your generous and patriotic sup
port lie is heartened and cheered 
by ttliat m say.

Sincerely yours,
J. P. Tumulty,

Sec’y to the President.
This was u resolution drnwn and 

adopted at Oviedo, wherein it was 
expressed that our representatives 
in ronffresj  ̂ and the sen ate, assist, 

.and nut hamper the Administration 
in its war program, and denouncing 
those who for the snke of glory would 
eau-e needless reel tape to lie tied 
around the hands of those who are 
doing so much for the country. 
Judge J. J. yiekinsmt introduced this 

, resolution und it was unanimously 
adopted. • •

Tonight, the Board of Trade meets' 
in (Ictieva. Cars will leave from 
the .First street, Carnes Hotel, en
trance promptly pt 6:30 p. m. You 
sre invited to go'. Space is waiting 
for >/iu and the Geneva folks will ho 
glid to see you.

Ttio Board of Trade wanks forty 
auto* next Wednesday, the 13th, to 
leave Sanford at 12 o'clock noon, go 
to Orlando arid leave there a t 1:30 
p. m. with a delegation representing 
the Berkshire Congress who will be 
in attendance at the ,Sub-Tropical 
Fair. We want to show them San
ford and Seminole county. We 
would be pleased for you tb lend 
your time and your egr for about a 
four hour trip. Kindly phone J28-J 
if you will nssist in this.

Next Tuesday, Feb. 12th, the reg
ular monthly, meeting of tho Hoard 
id Trade will convene at tho court 
hnu*e. Several 'important matters 
sill come’ up. . Wo are also assured 
of a large, attendance from Oviedo,

Flam '

Parity *
Econom y -

You xVin want to try whole-
*°mc Cottolcnc for "deep-frying,”_

as ifor cakes, pastry and bis? • 
cu,[’ \®T Cottblcne instantly browns 

cnipj the outer surface,- and 
mux Halt r’ri.the tempting flavors. 
°* 'he food itself,
• things "deep-fried”
i,L-i come out deliciously

’ ■wholesome and easfly digestible,

-  RECIPE 
“  1 * ■

Meat Croquette* •
J. cupful findT chopped melt (any kind)
• cupful loft bread crumbs 
x̂-cuMul loop stock or whit* nuce 1 *££ beaten.

hil îr®? ’!'th wlt and pepper and onton 
When vtry cold ship* 

^ « u r e  buoeyliaden, roll in lifted 
Wnd inunU, then beaten egg, then
Cbtinl«v?1i?* t>tI* mlnutsln deep

enou«h ,0 * w,trnd while you count 40.

Geneva, Chuluota and -Longwood* 
It is hoped that on this occasion ev
ery man interested* in the betterment 

.'of Semiqolc county will bo present.

St. Augustine is reviving its Cham
ber of Commerce. It is too bad that 
St. Augustine hasn't kept this or
ganization nlive. Surely they have 
much to advertise und excellent ma
terial with which to work. It is ulsu 
planned to spread their work over 
the county on the same principle as 
tliey adopted by thw Sanford Board 
of Trade.' If they have the spirit 
they have here, their efforts will 
bring success, but to produce they 
will have to keep up the. hammering 
and give every one interested some
thing to do.A

Contrary to customs of the past,, 
tourists nr.o stopping in Sanford in
stead of; passing on through. A par
ty id these in conversation with tlie 
secretary on the 6th remarked "this 
is our lifLh winter visit, to .Florida 
and heretofore we have gone direct-
'ly from ’the boat to tho .train but>this season we are stopping over for 
a week ami on our return in March 
we are going to spend another week
with you.........Phis,"-they added, "is
due to the visible improvements be
ing made. Your hotel accommoda
tions are far better than ev'er before 
and the general spirit of the town is
much enlivened.. _____ •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ia*o Dono
van of Fairfield, Conn., ure promi
nent tourists In Sanford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan are also of the class 
that have heretofore merely passed 
through. They stopped over this 
time because of improved hotel con
ditions. Mr. Donovan i* owner and 
prqprlctor of tho'Unquowa Inn on the 
Boston Post Road, Fairfield, Conn.

The Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce has tendered us their 
support In our>advocacy of the St. 
Jphns river route and'Messrs. A; G. 
Cum'mer, J .  J. Logan and F. P, 
Conroy will present tho Jacksonville 
organization nt a waterways conven
tion to be held in Sanford -within 
the next' two weeks,

If you haven't paid your Board of 
Trade dues for the period, Jnn 1st 
to Jjuly 1st won't you kihdly mail 
your check today.

\ _ _t _ 't  a
Twenty-five' hundred dollars 

monthly is going out of Seminole 
county to mail order houses for the 
Identical goods that merchants here 
are carrying in stock. . Merchants, 
what aro you doing to prevent this? 
There ft1-* .way .to reduce notably 
this" mail", order business and the 
Board of , Trade can help you. if 
you'll back up the Board of Trade.

SHOW THE TRENCHES

Canadian Soldiers Relumed From 
the Front Hare Exhibition 

Here* *
Several returned Canadian soldiers 

invalided home on account of wound 
invalided— home__ on . account of 
wounds are fiere .with an exhibition 
of war relita.and will be In the De- 
Forest store roopr on Firat street 
where they will have a trench-made 
and show tho.actual picture of war 
"over there." Tho following is from 
the Daytopa Gazette about them:

How the "trenches,” now a com
mon term which bears practically no 
impression to the majority of people,' 
appear, will bo shown for the next 
few days on the vacant lot adjoining 
Thcus Bros.' store on Orangg avenue. 
Three wounded Canadian soldiers, 
Sergeant Peter Victor, Corporal Wil
liam Saxby and Private Bert Fow- 
lfcr will arrive in Daytona this morn
ing, and Hope to have the trenches 
ready for. inspection by tonight. 
They.have all seen service abroad, 
each bearing his honorable discharge 
from the British government and 
know what they aro doing, and Day- 
tonians may rely upon their trenches 
being an exact* replica of thoee used 
abroad, including the llttlo earth 
dugoute in which the Sammies, will 
probably 'be sleeping ’soon, sniping

holes, machine gun emplacements, 
sandbag parapets and communicat

ing  trenches all will bo portrayed.
Another big feature is the exhibit 

of War relics, every one-of which was 
either picked up in "No Man’s Land* 
or else taken from' German prison
ers. Among the articles shown are 
the first shell fired from a British 
tank, the saw edge bayonet used by 
the Huns to .mske a wound which 
ndver completely heals, ail kinds of 
trench bombs and gernades; and>gas 
masks are demonstrated to the audi
ence.

Corporal Saxby, known as the 
"Hun Killer," led the bombing pur- 
ties over the top at night up to the 
German' front line trenches, where 
they could make n surprise attack 
and escape. He has some thrilling 
experiences to relate. Sergeant Vic
tor was wounded by ,a dum-dum 
bullet, ami, during the past thirteen 
months has been furred to submit to 
nine operations to save bis leg. All 
three of the* men are •the best typr 
of Capndian soldier, nnd have been 
given a warm rereoptinn wherever 
they appeared,

For Uncle Sam 
i.

Here’s the Hag for Unrip Sam,
Here's a man to serve him well, 

For his country he will stand,
And if there's peace all is well.

II.
Here’s a sailor who’s ready to sail, 

Mu king no effort to win the game. 
Never to' think he's going to fnil. 

But the Stars and Stripes will 
lloat l lie same.

III.
Here's n.soldier ready to fight, 

Always ready to do his part; 
Heady to win with all his might,

So here he is, ready to start.
IV.

Here's an aviator ready to (ly, • 
Over the land and over tho sea; 

Trying to win the war in tho sky,- 
Dropping bombs on the cnc'my.

V.
Here’s a cavalry man ready to ride, 

On and on. making good speed. 
Over the country ever so wide, 

Hiding, on his prancing steed.
VI.

So now they arc fighting, bound to
win,’. , . > ’ •

Ignoring dangers surrounding 
them; *

Still on they go, ’mid clatter and din, 
All, the bravest of men.

VII.
Here’s a nurse of the Red Cross Aid, 

Heady to help on tho battlefield: 
Strong, gentle and unafraid,

The sick and wounded her p a rt’to 
shield., . . . *'

V II l/  * 7 -  ' .
So cheer, cheer, loudly cheer,

Old Glory's waving still,
Now hoping victory is near,

And let us all cheer with a will.
— Nan Evelyn Paxton, 
(Age 12, Sixth G radcJ-/  t * *• *- . * i - ..........................

- THE MIND A NATION

The next number of the Lyceum 
t/j be held nt the High School audi
torium next Tuesday evening will 
be a musical treat ’and they should 
have u record breaking, crowd. They 
will be the best number on the pro
gram nnd those who have not pur
chased ‘season .tickets should buy 
tic kels for this attraction now and 
get your seats reserved in advance.

ARDEN ENTERTAINERS.
• Miss Sue Johnson. Bopratu.

Miss Ethel Wulte, mezzo soprano, 
render.

Miss Letttln Bontn, contralto.
Mins Agues .Bugnrdus, contralto, 

planlstc. ' .
Just-four real American girls on 

whom the fates bestowed gifts.
These folks fjiYm brimful of good 

cheer and know exactly how to dis
pense It.

The harmonies of the opening glee 
assure nit, evening of rare enjoyment. 
Solos, both vocal and instrumental and 
readings, together with n musical 
sketch In special costume, all go to 
mnko up n most delightful program.

It la In applying their art to the In
terpretation of the moods nnd music 
of beautiful Hawaii that these young 
women achieve Onusuat* success. In

Splendid Address by Gov. Patterson 
At Presbyterian Church 

Monday Night ' * 
Ex-Gov. Patterson of Tenncsce 

will be the speaker a t the Presby
terian church Monday night at 7:30. 
His subject will bo "The Mind of n 
Nation." This is opo .of tho hun
dreds-of-t he-" Dry America"-rallies 
now being conducted by. the Anti- 
Saloon Lcag'ud of America with 
speakers of national fame.

There is no charge for this ad
dress—tho church will bo opened at 
six, an hour early, and all who desire 
to attend the meeting will be pro
vided with comfortable seat*.' To 
hear this great mjn ia a rare trea t— 
his pslcndid flow' of oratory, the fact 
that ho is conversant with his sub
ject, and Is a man of convincing ad
dress all go to make tho evening one 
of entertainment ns well as educa
tional. All that could khouid avail 
thomiclvcs of this* great opportunity 
to hear thla man and become ac- 
quained with the* actual condition! 
aa exist today. Remember the time 
an d . place ' and tell yodr friends 
about it. '

ARDEN ENTERTAINERS.
this connection It secpis strange thnt 
wrj.ln tho "ilnles" should bo so tardy 
In appreciating the beauty of the mu 
»lc nnd folklore'of the "Pcarl*-of-the 
Pacific." In some mystic manner the 
balmy, . never ending summer, the 
rhystnlllno waters, the beauty of tho 
acids, mountains and delta seem to bo 
reflected lo the.weird but entrancing 
Hawaiian music.

For the delightful sketch which the 
quartet presents tho young women 
ippcnH In tho native nawellan dress, 
tael: playing skillfully upon tho uku 
lole, the peculiar Instrument of tho Is
lands. Tho mingling of the ukulele’s 
plaintive tones with the four voices til 
!ho native songs produces on effect 
that. Is quits Indescribable. .

• - 
I * *

MOTOR TRUCKS IN VOGUE

’by tho cotton, strawberry, peach and 
tobacco .inen and all Indications 
point to unparalleled activity in the 
southeast.

"I believe the southeast has grasp
ed quicker than any other locality 
the ndvantagcp.qt6 .Jje derived from 
wide use of the motor ’truck," said 
Mr. Giictte. "The government's ap
peal fbr (ho maximum use .of the 
motor truck to relievo freight con
gestion on the railroads has been 
met staunchly by the southeast. 
Plantation men who were deeply 
concerned over the shortage of roll
ing stock for transportation of thpir 
products have found the solution of 
the problem in the motor truck 
The states have extended their full
est cooperation through appropria
tions for road makipg."

“ I have aeen many trucks In At
lanta, Savannah, Macon, Jackson
ville, Huleigh, Charlotte and Winston 
Salem.. The roads in Georgia arc 
largely of red clay, wide and well 
ditched. In dry weather one could 
nsk.for.no better road."

HELD Ul» THE SENATOR

Longwood Constable Arrests 'Futher 
of Seminole County.

It .was* the perversion of fate that 
Ex-Senulnr Donegal) of Kissimmee 
should he held up ul Longwood ami 
fined because tho tail light on his 
car had gone out. He told 
chauffeur lo he sure anil have nil 
the 'lights just right going through 
Longwood Wcdnrsdny night l>ut the 
tail light was out and the constable 
held the party consisting of Kx- 
Senalor Dopegan, Dr. Miller and 
the driver and.they were all haled 
before Squire Healey who assessed 
a light (?) fine uf four dollars upop 
the Senator,

It will be remembered that Hon. 
Arthur Doncgan was in a great 
measure responsible for tho now

Chinese Servants.
Tho servants In a Chtnoso family 

aro not expensive; bo far as wages aro 
concerned, but they cost a great deal 
In perquisites. ’ Thoy rarely rccolvo 
more than*two dollars a month, but 
they aril given‘their food, and they 
help themselves lavishly, to anything 
they may dcslro.. They dress them
selves from tho. olA clothing of tho 
family, freely tnko tho hairpins and 
tho toilet articles of tho mistress, 
clotho their children from tho com- 
ihon wnfdrohn. nnd. In fact* aro a 
pari of tho family.

. Prehistoric Ivory In Pinna Keys, 
Few pcoplo know thnt u great deal 

or tho Ivory from -which our pftno 
keys, billiard halls, knife handles and 
rnmpa arc matin Is collected In Si
beria from tho fossil remains of the 
giant mammoth, tho grent grandmoth- 
or of tho elephant. Many of theso 
hinkn aro a quarter of a million years 
old, having been preserved In* frozen 

* h e 1 soil or ancient Ice recently brought to 
tho surface.

Furniture Polish.
An oxccllent furnlturo polish la 

madn by mixing together equal parts 
of hulled linseed oil, vlncgnr and 
methylated spirits.

Not Silenced Easily.
•What I don't understand Is why thoy 

call a big gun "aho" when It can ba 
slloncod.—From Richmond (Va.) Pub
lic Service News.

Santord Vulcanizing Works
314 W. .1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

—  Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

,  STARTING BATTERIES

A L L  R E P A I R  yW O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE. AIR SERVICE

Good Roads Means Belter Freght 
Service

South Atlantic states are alert to 
the tremendous advantages of tho 
motor truck and plans are going for
ward on n wide scale to utilize this 
conveyance to the fullest during 1918 
in the shipment of cotton, tobacco 
and produce to  the-market. This is 
the statement of "Pop" Gillette, 
road marking expert of the B. F. 
Goodrich Rubber Company, who has 
Just- returned to the factory" a t  Ak» 
ron, O., after extensive work through 
the southeast. With the 'vigorous 
rosd activity shaping excellent high
ways for tho transportation of. pro
ducts to porta nnd markets, tho pros-, 
porous south' is relieved of the men
ace of freight congestion. Road 
making throughout the southeast is 
not confined to any community: it Is 
general.' Georgia, in fact, exceeded* 
any state in tho union in the last 
Lwejvo months in road construction. 
Florida, too, has been well to the 
front, building fine sheet asphalt 
roads together with a few. good brick 
roads, Polk county alone expended 
$1,600,000 in good roads.- Through 
thelhdividual efforts of D. A. Wins
low and Leonard Tufts long sturdily 
built Jane* clurse through the ‘cen
tral parts of North Carolina con
necting a chain’ through to Miami. 

Light and medium weight trucks 
Jare being bought in large quantities

= 1111= 1111=
ATTE N TIO N !

CITIZENS-VISITORS-TOURISTS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FLORIDA 

YOU SHOULD TAKE IN THE BEST 
FAIR IN THE STATE

Five County Sub-Tropical 
Mid-Winter Fair

i -To be held at ORLANDO, FEB. 12-15,1918
•' - — i------* » * 

■ Positively the greatest exposition of Fine Fruits, Ag
ricultural Products, Cattle, Hogs, Poultry.
‘ Domestic and Fancy Articles. - .

LARGEST SCHOOL FAIR IN THE STATE

Daily Parades and Pageants, Concerts, Fire
works, Free Exhibitions, together with Jonnie
Jones Greatest Carnival Shows on Earth.% ■ t » *« *

Come Enjoy Yourselves, Inform Yourselves. 

R A C E S  E V E R Y  A F T E R N O O N

• W . R; O’NEAL, Pres„ ; C. E. HOW ARD, Scc'ly

: l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l :



TH3 flAWPED, m u m p

or'ifrodotlWH','* of'the-repres
sion of*non-o««rtJttlill,“»'na'of promo
tion of organisation and redirection 
of Industry.
'  " In  meeting the great national re

adjustm ent to war conditions," the 
committee says, “ we must not Act

W. M. HAYNES, Baataeaa Manager

You Cannot Afford Tdr ^ M  E«wy TwfeUy u *  rp ftjr 'l ]

TBE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY:

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

H. It STEVENS

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

That Red Cross Reoiter 
Between now arfll the Orlando 

Sub-Tropical Fair you ought to slop 
at Longwood,. call fory Mrs. Nei- 
meyer and ask to see that . $300 
barred rock cockre) that Mrs. Net- 
meyer has.imported from the Nestor 
Islands a* a donation, to ; the 'Sem 
inole. County. Red Croas .C hapter. 
On a'day* to  be announeed later and 
during the big Sub-Tropical Fair at

war grows and the Government lias 
to borrow more. Bigger loans by us 
to tho Government require bigger 
loans to us from tho-banks. This 
further expansion of eredit favors'a 
furthfr iHao of/ commodity pri.’is, 
Starting the whole process over ar*.in 
in a vlrioua circle. "But rising cow- 
modity prices present only one of a

the simple, direct, .old fashioned, cor
rect philosophy of saving* and work- 
4ng—and- the fallacious philosophy,

. *‘.Su far a* w H ct our ‘buMnoxi r.* 
tisuaUvf'npuUtes prevent’ the needed 
•svlftg ’and economic .shifting

FIRST NATIONAL
SANFORD, FLORIDA

OHS T i l l . . , . , , .  
■ I  MONTHS . . .
TUBtt MONTHS. • * •

Thor Sanford Herald say* that the 
celery fields are very promising at 
this time and that tho crop is going 
to be splendid. That the cold weath 
er affected the crop is known, ypt 
it can hsrdly be noticed in the great 
Helds where it is being bleached and. 
made ready for market. The .Herald 
nays that all fears about the prices 
being unsatisfafrtory' have been dis
pelled and it has been shown by. the 
way the- people buy it that they are 
ready for Sanford reicry. The first 
carload shipped 'to  Jacksonville last 
week brought $2.(50 a crate," net. 
Florida celery is not only good stuff, 
but it is about ns healthy as any
thing a person can eat. . The market 
is extending and this is as it should 
be.—Times-Union.

. 9 ■ - - 0 ----
Manatee county is getting readynatcc 

p u illto ship a iiugc crop of celery, ilccord- 
ing. to ’the Sarasota Times. Sara
sota and Onecb will lead fn the 
nmoupt of lery and it is expected 
a thousand cars ex :  will tie sent 
out of the county. The Times adds 

■ tha t the growers in that section hnve 
also planted other, things and will 
nhip great quantities' of cabbage 
later. The. celery is unusually fine 
and good prices will he obtained. 
Referring 'to  the w jf 1 In "  which 
South Florida farmers keep their 
lands busy the Times says that as 
soon as theflcclery. Is off the ground 
potatoes will be planted, this crop to  
bo followed'by corn or beans in the 
early summer. Northern farmers 
ranacarccly realize it-when told that 
three to four crops are made on 
Florida farms in a year—but down 
In Manatee county the skeptical can 
be shown if they will stop long 
enough. —Times-Union.

----O-----
PU nbliA SIN G  POWER OF MON

EY IN WAR TIM E
Pointing out that pever before .in 

history has an understanding of thi>, 
simple principle of economics been so 
norcly needed, a committee of emi
nent economics engaged in the study 
of the purchasing power of money in 
war time, issued today its first pub
lic ntatrmrnt 1

After exhaustive investigation this 
committee has reached its conrlusion 
unanimously. It would impress 
upon us the imperative need of a re
duction of consumption and an in- 

........... ............  ——

. THEY ARE
DacI'PiUHl . .

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

Hut they're- so practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records in 
them.

There's a type to meet every 
purpose, and the c a (P s iz a  
stock forms that fit them are 
eo carefully designed that you 
are able to use many of them 
Without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel "Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate how 
yon can save time, labor and 
money by using the B »IP cn n  . w
Post Binder. •"’?

says,
our ‘business as-waual’ Impulses pre
vent the needed saving and shifting 

I.2S of Industry, lest we pay a terrific 
.ts penalty in higher cost of living and 

national inefficiency."
The committee finds' the public 

confused and vacillating between 
two economic" philosophies—the 
simple, direct, old fashioned, correct 
philosophy • of saving and working 

Ttfeffcaaa N«, us and the fallacious philosophy, best 
epitomised aa "bullness as usual." 
"One of, our greatest peril* in the 
future lies in further credit expan
sion," the committee says, "and this 
peril comes largely from our lending 
by borrowing." The , * committee 
points out* the right way and the 
wrung way to lend money to our 
country. "The right way," I t’ says, 
is 'the frank.and'honest w ay of sav
ing up ?the money by spending less 
or earning morei the wrong way is 
the at first* cheap and easy, although 
vltlmsteiy costly and painful way of 
lending. the government what we 
bbrrow at the hank."

"By giving up non-essentiais to 
buy Government securities," the 
committee further says,, "we allow 
thc Government to buy war essen
tials and at the same time release 
productive energy for the making of 
non-essentials for us tho the making 
of essentials for the Government."

“ But," it goes on to. say, "if we 
won't make the*'peeded sacrifice and 
perhaps delude ourselves into, be
lieving tha t we do not have to do so 
or even that we ought not to do so, 
that on prinriplc. we favor "business 
os usual" for ourselves while .expect
ing business unusual to lie super- 
aildi-d by ihc Government we simply 
go through the motions of giving our 
billions to the Government without 
really giving .them up. Therefore the 
Government. In order to buy away 
from us what .we will not otherwise 
surrender,• bids up prices, snd the 
rise in prices which comes about 
through this sort of lending is cumu
lative."

"As the prices of war supplies rise 
the money cost of war grows and the 
Government has to borrow- more. 
Bigger loans by us to the Govern
ment require bigger loans to us from 
the banks. This further extension of 
bank credit favors a-further rise in 
commodity prices, starting the whole 
process over, again in a vicious 

-circle." . . '
Thjsf committee Is mftdc up of 

Prof. Irving Fisher (chairman), of 
Yale University; Prof. E. W. kem- 
meror of Princeton University; Prof. 
U. M. . Anderson, Jr., of Harvard 
University; Dr. Royal Meeker, U. S. 
Commissioner of Labor Statistics; 
Prof. Wesley Clair Mitchell of Co
lumbia University; and Prof. *War- 
ren-McPcraons, of Colorado Collrge. 
Tho.committee in collecting its facta 
has had- the cooperation of several 
branches of tho U. S. Government, 
as wrell as some large commercial and 
financial houses. The statement of 
the committee follows:

"The country has experienced an 
acute coal situation, a drastic coal 
order, tho breakdown of railway 
transportation, the taking, over of 
the railroads by the Government, 
mounting living.costs, and price fix
ing.

,"These events crowded upon us 
-while we were still Congratpluiing 
ourselves on the success of the draft, 
tho. passage of fuel snd food .conr.er- 
vation laws, and the unparalleled 
subscriptions to Liberty bonds.

"Enrollments, -  laws and sub
scriptions, however, do pot represent 
things, accomplished; they nre only 
plans laid out. The test of the na
tion comes when we try to execute 
thoso plans. The breakdowns wc 
are experiencing show the magnitude 
and difficulties of our task.

"We nre undergoing a national re
adjustment to war conditions—a 
great shift from a peace to a war 
footing, tho grbwing'pains of which 
arc acute ju s t, now.^though they 
have boon experienced less dcuely 
for the past three' years.
_ .•"This .wsrj the greatest "of ail, is 
greatest especially in its cost. It is 
estimated that the money cost alone, 
for nil nations is upward of a. hun
dred billions of dollars. Each week 
it costs as much as did the entire 
Boer , war; each month aa much aa 
the. Russo-Japanese war; eaqh two 
months as much s i the entire Civil 
war, which hitherto has held the 
record.
* "Never before In history has an 
understanding of the simple prin
ciples -of economies been so sorely 
needed Although much is being 
done o supply this need, we find

■hall p s j r f  terrific penalty lO lg h e r  
coat of living, as well as in nation}} 
inefficiency and maladjustment \

"The living coat and the level of 
commodity price* in general are 
now, as we are all awate,'extremely 
high- The average- wholesale prices 
In the United States l is t  month 
were 81 per cent above that of July, 
1914; that is, the purchasing power 
of money over goods in the wholesale 
markets has been almost cut in hall.

“ The rise in reta il.price* of foods 
in the same period has been 57 per 
cent This means a reduction to less 
than two-thirds in the purchasing 
power of money over foods in the re
tail markets Abroad the- rise of 
pr(^es has been even greater. t 

"Between 1896 and 1914 wholesale 
prices in the United States were ris
ing at the average rate of only one- 
fifth-of 1 per cent per month; but 
even that small rate long continued 
was enqugh to make the "H  C L " 
a .very painful fact

‘‘Since the war wholesale prices in 
th& United States have been rising 
a t the rate of nearly 2 per cenr’per 
month or nearly 10 times os fast as 
before«the war In some countries 
in Europe the rise in prices has been 
two or three times as rapid as in the 
United States While the war lasts 
the commodity prief lovel will in
evitably mount by leaps and bounds, 
unless wc adopt rigorous preventive 
measures

Ait;a fitiri v
i S Q ' r i s t i  til e r  j

the dollare that slip thro your hands each week. We have many customers' 
who^place them in our care for safe keeping.—They soon pile up and then 
you receive interest on ail of them .. SAVE the loose dollars, they will- be a 
friend some day to you. f . . ; .ft  * . .

P E O P L E S  BANK OF  S A N F O R D
C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA o. L TAYLOR' R. R. DEAS
tu. iymh, ! f. l  WOODRUFF Yka-PlwMstf* CmMW . A salC s*)*-'

series of eveils which will follow if 
we continuo far on the wrong road. 
In the wild scramble to buy—the 
public competing against *thc Gov
ernment and the producer trying to 
satisfy both—there iH increasing dif
ficulty in getting suppklies. There

In particular wc mu'.t| bccur" railway congestion, car short
age. coal famine (for instance,* from 
using up coal in non-essential indus
tries and from using the"cars needed 
to move it) and other dislocations.

avoid, so far as possible, LENDING 
BY BORROWING *

"Loans to the Government - made 
not from anvings hut from borrow
ings will tend to increase bank cred
it. Further extension of bank credit 
w ill chiefly, bring about a rise in bom. 
modity prices. I t  is therefore de
sirable thut further loans to the Gov
ernment should be made out of rur- 
rent savings . .

"The best and quickest way of 
finding tho right ‘road—the road of 
th rif t—id by reducing consumption 
and increasing production, by re
pressing non-essentials anil by -or
ganizing a redirection of industry. 
President Wilson lias well said, ‘It is 
our duty to protect our people, sh"There are two ways for us to

lend money to our country. ’ The ,ur n" we mn>- aKui"sl »»•«* very se-
right way is the honest-and frank 
way of saving, b y  spending leas. nr 
earhing more. The other and wrong 
way is the, at first, cheap and easy, 
although ultimately costly nnd pain
ful way of lending the Government 
what wc borrow- from the hank. 
Even that species of robbing Peter 
to pay Paul is, of rourre, better 
than paying Paul nothing; for Paul 
i. tf., the United States Treasury 
must have the rash. But it can he 
justified only p-hen unavoidable or 
when used as a temporary expedient 
and the debts so contracted arc soon 
repaid .out of savings.

"If I buy Government securities 
by giving, up the purchase (of a 
pleasure automobile, the GoTArn- 
ment can buy a military truck with 
the same money, and tho IktioE’Ahd 
capital which would' have made the 
pleasure car for-m e will make the 
truck for the Army instead. That is 
the right way.

" he wrong method is employed 
if 1 insist upon buying tbat'pleaautc 
car and so can buy the Government 
securities only by boFrowlng- . the 
money at a bank. I have sacrificed 
nothing out .o f-curren t money In
come. 1 have simply purchased the 
•money Income of the Government. 
The bank which lends me the money 
does sp by writing down.a 'deposit* 
to my credit on ita hooka, which 
'deposit' I ‘transfer to the Govern
ment. This 'deposit' provides pur
chasing power without providing or 
releasing anything to be purchased. 
The result is that instead of labor 
ahd capital turning from the making 
of pleasure c a rs 'to  the making-of 
mbitor .trucks they are called upon to 
make both I give,the Government 
my check to buy the- truck,. but at 
the same time I enter the market* to 
prevent the Government 'from gget- 
ting’U. ln  ■hot’t,.th e  public, b y  its 
paper subsrriptiomr; appears gener
ous to its Qovernment, but is selfish
ly refusing lo make the actual sacri
fice.

‘ The principle is a broad one. If 
wc give up non-essentials to buy 
Government securities, wc nllow the 
Government to buy war cssen ials, 
end at thp sam time release pro* 
ductibe energy from the making of 
non-essentials for us to the making 
of essentials for the Government.

"B ut if we won't make the nood- 
cd aa riflee, and perhaps delude our
selves Into believing that_we don’t 
have to, or even that we ought not 
to do so; that, on principle, we favor 
-'business as usual' for ourselves whilo 
expecting business unusual to be au- 
peradded by the Government; wo 
■irtiply go through the motions of 
giving over billions to the Govern
ment without really‘giving thenv up. 
Thereupon, the Government, in or
der to buy sway frrtm us what we 
will, not otherwise surrender, hids'up 
prices. •.

"And the rise in prices which 
comes about from this sort of lend
ing is cumulative. Aa the prices of

rious hardships nnd evils which 
would ho likely to arise out of the 
inflation which would he 'produced 
b^ vast loans.’ - Anil-again, 'Now- is 
the time for America to correct her 
unpardonable fuult of wastefulness 
and extravagance.'

"The importance of all this is em
phasized by the report of the Fed
eral Reserve Board just issued, which 
contains n note of warning cn these 
subjects. A parliamentary commit
tee has furthermore reached sub
stantially the same conclusions from 
a study of the past three and n half 
years' costly experiences in England.

The committe later will issue fur
ther statements on'such subjects as 
reducing consumption hnd increasing 
production; repressing non-ossen- 
tials and of organising a re-dircction 
of industry, and th e . adjusting of 
wages in relation to the purchasing 
power of money.

THOM AH' PLAN WORKING

-Bven Fuel AdmlnllrSallon Men-Com
ing to Florida to Hare Coal 

Washington,' D. C., Feb. 1.—The 
publicity propaganda fathered by 
"Jeff" T hom ai'o f Jacksonville and 
Tampa, spread throtffeh the best 
magazines in the country, advocat
ing that during these fuel 'saving 
days people who hdve big homes in 
the north who consume many tons 
of -gal for heating should Indulge 
their love of travel nnd go to the 
balmy southland, thus leaving what
ever coal is to-be had h>r the less 
fortunate who must remain at work, 
in the bleak north—has borne fruit. 
^' This coal conservation suggestion 
has been under consideration by the 
federal fuel administration, and it 
-won a convert in.nix less conspicuous 
a place than-the  office of tho fuel 
.administrator, io r the national cap- 
ital.
• "From Frost to Flowers," runs an 

alliterative and agfccablc advertis
ing slogan now displayed in the daily 
papers. He refers to the vacation 
possibilities of our southernmost 
state.

This suggests another: "From 
Fuel to Flannels," and working 
backward toward the head of the 
alphabet, two more: "From Bitumin
ous to Bathing Beaches" and “ From 
Anlhractie to Alligators."

"Closed—No Coal," read a sign 
pasted on the door of the emergency 
distribution office of the district fuel 
administration.

John L. Weaver, the fuel admin
istrator for the District of Columbia 
is in Florida for at least a wcc'ks 
visit, and his departure has attracted 
so much attention at this time that 
many -other prominent Washing
tonians have been impressed with 
the advantages of a trip to Florida 
at this season and are likely to fol
low Mr. Weaver's good example.— 
Tamps Time*. Kdb. 1. .

Orlando this coekrel will be suction
ed off to the highest bidder and the 
entire.proceeds will go to the Sem
inole County Red Crass. .T he cock
erel is donated by Mrs. Neimeycr 
and is ohe of the finest of her fa
mous yards.. This cockerel has a 
pedigree outranking uny chicken 
this side of Honolulu, he claims, and 
he has the goods to show.it, parent
age of noble mien in Japan, Aus-’ 
tralia and Peru and the Palklands. 
He comes from Df-sdemond 2nd, of 
Wales und'his mother was owned by 
that famous Iloer, Juggcrnaund, a 
family noted for nobility and ele
gance.' In tho yards nt, Longwood, 
this barred rock declines absolutely 
to associate with anything not pedi
greed in the above par^clarx and to 
indicate his value nnd superiority he 
roosts each night just a little above 
the other best blood of the yards.

This barred rock gentleman will 
he on exhibit at the fair; he wants to 
sliow his patriotism and if'he can he 
purchased by some real nice people 
who will look after his food and com- 
fort properly he is entirely willing to 
be auctioned off in order to help the 
Red Cross and he raised no -objec
tion—pending his purchaser of 
etturse, when approached On the sub
ject by his .present owner, Mrs. 
Ncinmeycr.

You by all means should be pres
ent and make aliid. Bid heavy And 
long. To duplicate this bird is n6xt 
to impossible. 1f you should he the 
lucky purchaser, * you will he pro
vided with a gold seal pedigree and 
your home > forever more will bo 
■domed by tho presence of this 
"gentleman of* the Orient."

The auction will.be in charge of 
Editor Holly, who has, for the past 
two months, been delvlpg into the 
facts of research leading up to this 
cockerel’s coming to America and 
who has been selected by his rooster- 
ship himself to act as auctioneer.

D. C. Marlowe,
Chrm. Seminole Co. A. R.' C.

Come out tonight and give a yell for 
the girls. They have t^one some 
wonderful playing this year and San
ford is being recognized all over the 
atnt? as a good town for athjctics. 
The Jacksonville girls arrive about 
fiv6 o’clock and will stop at- the 
Curpcs Hotel where n dance will h? 
given after the game! The following 
is the line up-for Sanford tonight: ’ 

May Thrasher, forward, captain. 
Cora Lee Tillls; forward 
Helen Hand, Jumping center 

.Helen Peck,' running center' 
Ethel Henry, guard , , •
Dorothy Rumph, guard •
Adele' Rines and * Molliq Aber

nathy,'substitute*.
Tho Sanford, hoys’ le ft' this morn

ing by auto to go to St. Augustine, 
where they play tonight and will j;o 
to Jacksonville Saturday where they 
meet the Duval High'School hoys in 

I a basket hall game.

.' Discontented Man.
Man Is never qulto content. If ho 

hne a com bo wishes it wero a chil
blain, and If ho has a  chilblain ho 
Imagines ho Would bo happier with-a 
com.

Horrid Suggeatlon.
They say If you split a. crow s 

tongue bo can talk-ae well as a par
rot. • It Is feared, however, that he 
would uso tho split Infinitive.—Flor
ida Tlrpcs.Unlon.

Groat Game Tonight
.Tonight the last basketball garde 

to be played in Sanford by the girls 
wifi be staged at the Parish, House. 
Sanford High plays the Duval High 
School from ‘ Jacksonville. Jackson
ville was the last year holder of the 
state title. The Sanford girls nre. 
reddy for the fray nnd promlsa to 
give a good account of themselves.

Jimmie Green and Lizzie Rain in Ven
triloquist, Monologue* and Songs 
r  Lyric Monday

th* public confused snd vacillating war supplies rise the money cost of

Helping Yon With Your lave Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stand} of the stock
raiser. Through our membership in it w e can , 

.. help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future s^les.

Formers’ notes, with not over al* months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can̂  
be Tediscoiihted by us with our Federal Reserve* 
Bank, thereby increasing-our ability to oxtend to 
our patrons such help as they may need. ’

-If ybu contemplate raising or fattening live 
/  stock for market come in and 

• talk with us. Wocanhslpyouu
r̂tOCAAL IIUMV1 
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fittle Happeniuga—Mention 
of Matters in B r i e r - -  

{Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

_______ >
Snmmary of the Floatlalr Small 

Tolko SoeclntUy Arranged for • 
flurried Herald Beiders

............................. .....

Arden entertainers ne\t Tuesday 
The world fimed organist,-rUr, 

Baldwin at tho Congt'igi^bnAl 
church Thursday • evening, W v, I'M' 
Break your Cold or LeGrippe>wltjk a' 
few doses of 666. ,89«26te

Tuesday, Feb. 12th, The Ardens. 
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. -Grace 

Williams were in Orlando yesterday1 
' <,n business and pleasure combined.

. Fun, wit, pretty^ girls, ukulele, 
long, charm t and a world, of .delight 
High Scho9l‘ Auditorium next Tucs- 
day night.

OSTEOPATH-DR. W. M. HAR- 
PER—Offlce and operating rooms 
Seminole Dank building, phone 196.
* 45-5tp
"Pearls of. the Pacific," High 

School Auditorium next Tuesday 
night.' The."Glad I ’m Here" girls 
will entertain! us.. •* •

J. S. Pakcr of Lexington, Ga., is 
in the city, the guest of Mr. T. *1. 
Hawkins. He is accompanied by
his wife and-daughter.
■ f)r. and Mrs. It. E. Ware of Shel
by. North'Carolina are the guesta Of 

, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wright at their 
home on Palmetto avenue. 
HUB.-MY-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. ■ 39-2fitc

Dr. Minbr C. Baldwin will give’ a- 
return date in Sanford Thursday 
evening, Feb. 14th. The famous or
ganist needs no introduction.

lilt!!.-' Brother Hoover and attend 
the cooked food sale by the ludies of 
the Congregational church Saturday, 
afternoon beginning at 2 o'clock.
. Chauncey Wilson is in the city for 
a few days visitipg home folks.' He 
is now engaged in the barber busi
ness in Cotumt/ia, South Carolnna!

Middle aged woman with ten 
year*’ experience nursing confine
ment cases, Apply to 1201 Park 
avenue, . • 37-tf

Four of the prettiest and wjn- 
aomi-st young ladies known to the 
stage will appear In Sanford Tues
day nefl. They are' tho Arden on-, 
Urtalnors.

Reserve your, scats for tji<5 great 
entertainers, the.Ardens, next Tues
day night. The board and polito at
tention are properly arranged .for 
at Philips',‘for this notable event.

Mrs M. E. Hester who has been 
in Orlando for the past year has re
turned to Sanford and has aposltlan 
in. the Specialty Shop. Her many 
friends are glad to aee her again.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at tho millinery shop 
of Mrs. II. L. Duhart, Ladies of 
Sanford arc invited 16 call and ace 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf

"S u e "  Johnson, lyric gpprano; 
Fthrl Waite, mezzo 'and  Unperson- 
•tor; Lctitia Donta, queen of con- 
ator; Lc( ilia Donta, queen of con 
tralto harmony; and Agnes Dogar- 
dus, rontralto profundo and plan late 
trnuine ■ American Beauties, is the 
suprrb attraction that will pack the 
Nith School Auditorium to capacity 
Tuesday evening next. Their-every

* ri. », - ■ <t' * ‘"** • • * W*'% * >"* V v ' • *»
Church Services 

Church of The Holy Cross 
park ave. a t  4th s t .

Quihquagesima Sunday—
FEBRUARY 10, 1918

thun ! , )  K 'n r n l  tyth T)*y ttrlorv

7:30 a. m. Early Celebration 
J:to a. in. Sunday School 
11 a. rn. Morning Service 
*• p. m. Vespers

Origin of Holy Cross Church
23 A. D.—The Cflurch Organized * 

in Jerusalem by JESUS 
Ciirist, and spread abroad

* by the Apostles. '
311 A. D.—Three British Bishops 

at work in England,ak.
. .Successors of St. Peter, ’

* St. John and St. Paul, -jm-
A. D.—St. Augtiatine, aa first 

, Archbishop o f Canteic‘J’ 
b u r y re-organizes the •< 
Church of England into 
Province* and Dioceses. -

D.—The ancient. Church 
systematically a t work in 
America. % “

17M A. D.—BUhop Seabury, tho 
first American B ish o p  

' .consecrated in Britign for 
i 'America. , * •.

^  D.'T,I,I?ty Cro*  Parish established under foster- 
xtK “ Z.0 oLDeiierir and 7' 
Mrs. II. 8. Sanford, and'

* first Church~ed|fica 'coni 
.•ecrated b y  B |«E x>p
joung. first BUhop o f '

-1873

i oung, 
Florida.

\ IA

M p ^ d fU y  InteckAivaVaba blended 
in sweetest ensemble, the varying 
moods and charm of the captivating 
Hawaiian irresistible duo, solo and 
x)uartcttc, clever impersonation, hu- 
mqrqils : sketch, ukulele and song 
comfhgllng, a re . among the Arden 
features-that entrance and lift their 
audience Into a very seventh heaven 
of enrapt delight.

G. D. Bennett and wife of Maxcy, 
Georgia are in the city for a few 
daya. Mr. Bennett Is a prominent 
planter -of Georgia and is delighted 
with Florida and Sanford in partic
ular:

In mystic manner, the balmy 
(summer, the crystalline waters, field 

qd verdure beauty, mountains and 
oils float cntrancingly before us as 

WO- listen to tho Hawaiian music of 
the Ardens:

Regular meeting of Seminole Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday eye
ing at 7 o’clock. Initiation of can
didates. -Installation of new of
ficers. Refreshments. Visiting Re- 
bekahs welcome. Scc'y.

J. W. Luke, an electrician of many 
years' experience has arrived In the 
city from Orlando arid' will * have 
charge, of the construction work of 
th e  Charles Electric Co. Mr.. Luke 
Was for many years'* a resident of 
Palm Beach and is well known 1n the 
state.

Sergeant Enoch Austin is home for 
a few days with his family. He is 
now stationed at Chattanooga and 
is making a fine record. His brother, 
Sergt. E. C. Austin at Camp Wheeler 
s d n e 'o fth e  best marksmen in the 

company and lias qualified its 'a  
sharpshooter.

The Home .Guards from nil over 
the county.will assemble in Sanford 
Sunday morning with full uniform 
nnd march to the Presbyterian 
church for worship. We are rpoud 
of those men, and will he glad to see 
them* for the first time on parade ns 
n whole in daylight.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 37H. 4S-tf 

After spending two or three nice 
days, in bed with the “ Liberty 
Measles," Superintendent T. W. 
Lawton is again on the job, hut says 
lie is afraid to_ visit the schools for 
awhile —he being of a friendly nature 
docs not want to distribute anything 
that he docs not like himself.

The Means-Anderson ‘ Company 
gave a delightful entertainment Wed
nesday to a good house.- Everyone 
went away having thoroughly en
joyed the evening. The next attrac
tion, The Ardens, far excels,, how
ever, any number bn our Lyceum 
Colirse that has preceded. The Ar
den entertainers will be here next 
Tuesday.

Jno. D. Jinjdns was recently elect
ed hy the State Baptist Association 
to he n fnember of tho State Board 
of Missions and. went to Jackson
ville last Tuesday and . Wednesday 
to attend his first Hoard meeting. 
We enn say that the addition of Mr. 

'Jinkina on this board is one of value 
anp-can assure that he will give ex
cellent service with the work to be 
dono. . .

A quartette of beautiful* young 
women, Hawaiian dress, the ukulele 
bewitchingly • manipulated, four 
honeyed voices, native songs the 
poetry of feminine charm in, every 
note and figure, will attract and fill 
to the fullest capacity the big audi
torium of the High Schobl building 
Tuesday, evening next. . Reserve 
your scats early a t ‘ Philips drug 
store. ‘There'll be no mistake about, 
the board being there this time.

• ft S  
■ists-and;hav» generaKaitpervialoir'^f
to appoint misaionariea and cvanfil 
tala and have general, supervision^?! 
tho work- ol the Baptist denomina
tion throughout the state. D r 
George Hyman h is for several years 
been representative of.the Sf mi nolo 
Association, and.resigned from this 
position when ho whs appointed 
Chaplain a t Camp Cordon, and this 
vacancy was filled by the election 
of Jno. D. Jinkina to represent the 
Seminole Association.

Many' things for the progress of 
tho worlk along all lines fostered by 
the denomination, among which was 
the purchaso of the Florida Baptist 
Witness, which has heretofore been 
owned by privato parties and pub
lished at Arcadia. Hereafter it will 
be published In Jacksonville, the 
headquarters of the State Board. 
Another matter wdiich.was given a 
great deal of consideration was tho 
work of the camp pastors In the mili
tary camps throughout tho state. 
Dr. Hobson, pas'tor of the Firct Bap
tist Church of Jacksonville, and who 
ha* been named ’ camp pastor at 
Camp Johnston, gave a brief outline 
of the work being done, and how the 
the men show their great apprecia
tion of these services.

The amount appropriated by the 
Board for all denominational pur
poses for the ensuing year was up
wards of $40,000.00. * .

___ ___ __ * *
• • . f

Notice to Tax Payers
I will be in the following places on 

tin; date set after each, for (he pur
pose of receiving tax returns, ns re
quired by Section. 12, Chapter 6590, 
Laws of Florida:
Geneva .....
Chuluota' 
Gulirirlln 
Oviedo . 
Altamonte 
Lottgwoud 
Lake Mary' 
Puola 
Monroe

48-2te

....................  Fehrunry 18
........  February 19

February 20 
* . .... February 2J,

February 23 
j February 25

February 20 
. February 27 
February 28 

Yours very truly,
A. Vaughn,
Tnx Assessor.

Basket Ball Schedule , 
Feb.' 8—-Duval, in Sanford. , t,

, ..Feb. 16—Stetsorf, In DoLand.*^' 
Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville.

1 March 1—Cathedral, In Orlando. 
22-tf

-------------------------- I
Wesley Bible Class 

Regular business meeting of the 
Wesley Bible Class of the M. E. 
church will ho held ut the class room 
on Monday evening nt 7:30. Every 
member la urged to be present.

- - Will Be al Lyric •- •
The Canadian soldiers with n col

lection of war relics who woro to 
have them on exhibition in the Do- 
Forest building bavo"dftided io take 
up,the offer of Manager Lane of the 
Lyric Theatre whero there arc plenty 
of scats and will bf there today ahd 
tomorrow and both nights'. As Sergt 
(Victor lectures about "over there" 
tfHT-theatre will prove much more 
satisfactory and moving pictures will 
Silo he shown. Admission ten and 
twenty cents.

2 T
Tha duties.of this board are 

ppoint missionaries and evangel-

Will Ilnni|ucl Gov. ('nits 
Governor Calls will open the Sub- 

Tropical Fair at Orlando next Tues
day and his. friends will tender him 
a banquet at one o’clock thnt day. 
The many Sanford Tricnds of Gov
ernor Cults who wish to attend the 
banquet should leave thciF names 
with R. J. Holly nt The Hornld of
fice. bh the Orlando committee wishes 
to know how many will attend.

- Delightful Welcome for Massey
The Baptist folk and, their numer

ous . friends congregated at the 
Temple last night for a "welcome 
party" for the now pnstor, Ilev^ 
M. H. Massey, .bis charming ■ wife 
and interesting boy nnd girl. The 
Flake and Senior R. Y. P. U. or
ganisation* had charge of the ar
rangements and President Hurley 
of tho Flake Union was master of 
ceremonies nnd did himself proud at 
the Aplendid program rendered for 
the entertainment of tho great num
ber present. After the. numerous 
songs, special Vocal, piano nnu cor
net solos, a lunch of tea cakes, lemon 
wafers nnd chocolate was abrved by 
a number of the young ladies of the 
union*.

Just before time to go home Mr. 
Massey stated that he felt like say
ing something, nnd addressing the 
assembly he spoke of tho cordial wel
come that he nnd his fatpily had re
ceived from not only the church but 
the cnitrc city antf assured anll that 
the whole Massey family was as 
proud as they could be to he n part 
of the church and of the( delightful 
city  of Sanford. With these -words 
the “goo'd night" was' said, nnd all 
went.home feeling Jiroud of the new 
pteneher.
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See Dr. Davis for glasses 
for defective vision or 

headache—at tho 
Empire Hotel 

Feby. 7th to the 16th . ... 
Don't wait until lait day 

Eyes tested Free.
46-40C •
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-tei .... Mayor Davison received 
the following telegram at 
noon today: “Fuel, order 
of January 17th has beent

suspended in Florida.” — 
Fuel Administrator, W i l 
liams, Jacksonville.
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IN S O C IE IT ’S DOMAIN
^  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND ' 

^  . AROUND SANFORD &
&frf. No m i  King McL*uihlln, Social Editor* Atiyom  having rurata, parttai or any ar(k)f 

for Ihb column. It would b.o appreciate! 1/ tbay would lakphoQ*2704 •

T r  *V-P —— -rtt

• I FOR FORTUNE

The Woman's Club room was 
most attractive Tuesday ufterpoon 
when Mrs. R. S. Keelor of West-

Hurdcn nnd Mrs. it. Brown, whose 
husband is in tho aviation from Or
ange City, Mr. and Mrs. Bates, Mr.

field, N. J., entertained about sev- and Mw. Herhect Lyman, Kraft, 
only five of her friends wjlh a mill- Miss 'Gilliland, Misk Parrel, Mr. 
tary bridge party. Rod. white and I Marshall,-'Mr. Coleman, Miss Lilr 
blue streamers were carried from Han Herring and Mr. Forbes front

y j. r  y y y y  y- y y y y y y y y
• -  *

Study for Oaologlata.
Tho United States geological survey 

If studying the lavas of the Hawaiian. 
Tolcanos. .The. work , Is particularly 
pertinent because all the lslanda of 
that group have been built up gradu
ally by volcanic discharges of lava, 
from a beginning deep down In tho aea.

For Rent
Both stores and houses. Sen mo 

and I can supply your needs. H. C.
DuBoee. 49-8tc

Baptist SMI? Mission Board Meets 
The Florida Stafo Mission Board 

held ita annual meeting in Jackson
ville last Tuesday, this-board "being
c3mlSosa^.*$7on(Kmember^olTr WelV| , Dally Thought •
Association, with additional rqertr T  we> taker pebple mofoly aa they
her* frOtU . tho chutchc* #of JlCkuon* nrtk tnikii thftm irnrMiiwIiAH :v i
ville, Tampa, Pensacola arid Key

-Wheel Doee Much-Work.
Tho balanco wheel of a watch vi

brates 300 times a minute, 483,000 times 
a day, or 167,680,000 times a year. As 
each vibration coven about 1ft revo
lutions, the shaft on which tho balance 
whool la mounted makes 236,680,000  ̂
000 revolutions In Its bearings each 
year..

are wo mako thorn wproefi.whdll-we 
treat them as' If thpy woro what they* 
ahouM bo wo Improve thorn as far 
tboy can bo’lmproTed.—Goethe..

the four corners of the room, meet- 
ttg In the center and tied with n 
huge how. A number of Hags'-were 
used making it most attractive* 
Partners were drawn and,you kept 
th e -Rome one all the afternoon'. Two 
being the home gimril remained ut 
each table ull afternoon and the 
other Iwo were scuuts nnd progressed 
from table to table. Each lime a 
game was won a ling was given and 
f the scouts won they bruught their 

Hag hack to the linhip tables. Six 
gnmos were pluyvd, and nt the finish 
it via* found that at the table occu
pied by Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Nenl. 
Mrs. Newman nnd Mrs. McLnugh- 
lin not' a game bad been lost by 

either the homo guards or the 
scouts, so all four ladies received a 
pair of white silk hose. Delirious re
freshments consisting of fruit salad, 
crackers, olives qnd coffee were 
served. Those enjoying the after
noon were Mrs. Vorce. Mrs. Barnes, 
Neal, 'Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Gab- 
bett. Mis* Irwin, Mrs. Thigpen, Mrs. 
Smith,’. Miss Wilkie, Mrs. Puleston, 
Mrs. Newman, Mrs, Connelly, Mrs. 
Icrndon, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Gallow- 

way, Mrs.v Thrasher, Mrs. Deas, 
lirs. Bishop, Mrsr Bell, Mm. Parra- 

more, Miss Parra more, Mrs. Wallace, 
Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Whitner. Mrs.
no. Dicklns, Mrs. Hurl, Mis* l ln v  

kins. Mrs. Fitts, Mrs. DovJcr, Mrs. 
DeForest. Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Wight, 
Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Hoimhnider, Mrs. 
lumas, Mrs. F)ox,* Mrs. Turner, 

Mm. Gorisalesr Mrs. Holly, 'Mm, 
Horse, -Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Fernald, 
Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mm. ilced, Mm. 
Lotibks, Mm. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. 
Bennett,-Mrs. Flnnnigan, Miss Flan- 
nlgan. Mm. RoutnUlnt, Mrs. Star 
lug, Mr*. Peterson. Mr*. Papworth, 
Mm. Hsnty Diekins, Mrs. Chatnher- 
ain, Mr*. '-Dutton, - Mm. Conover, 
Hrs. Wilson, M^a.- Smith;' Mrs, 
Wight, Mm. Moughton, Mm. Peck, 
Mm. Munion, Mm. Stringfellow, 
Hrs. Jones, Mm. . Woodruff, Mr*. 
i)cwoy, Mrs. Carnes. ,

" — r — . .
The Social Department ol tho 

Woman's Club haye decided to-mahe 
their -last meeting' before -.'Lent, 
which is Tuesday afternoon, a bridge 
party, Inslepd, of an afternoon tea. 
lira. Emmet Wilson is hostess.

The lied Croon* Dull nt tho Hotel 
Carnes last evening was n most bril- 
iant und wonderful sucres*. It was 

the largest uffair given in Sanford 
in several yearn and about $120.00 
was realized for tho good causo for 
which J t  waa untlertaken. Thtj.com- 
mittens worked very hard and feel 
much gratified nt the outcome and 
also at- the support that they re
ceived, eapecbdly fronr'-Vittr neigh
boring towns. Many handsome 
gownb wero aeen. A very handsome 
centerpiece which was made and 
donated by'Mrs. Agatha Clara Willla 
(Jhe Confederate Heroine) ,waa raf
fled and brought $11.00, Misa Ruth' 
McDaniel winning it. , Mm. A. P. 
Connelly had charge of the card 
taUTes.'  Mrs. CecihTjXbbiU won tho 
ladies' prize at bridge, a case for 
silver. Col. Thrasher won the 
gentlemen's prize, a pearl handled 
knife. ,At 600 tho ladies' prize,, a 
dainty handkerchief was won by 
Mrs. O'fconnor. fh o  gentlemen's 
prize,- a- very handsome scarf, which 
waa donated by the .Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co., was won by Mr. J. R. 
Certgles of New York. . Among the 
out’ of town gueata seen were Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Seth Woodruff, Mr. and 
Mra.‘ L. B. Fort of Qrlando, Miss 
Setglemaod Billy StiingMlow Horn 
DeLnntL Mr. and Mrs. Curlolt, Miss 
Elchnar and Mr. and Mrs. Kllbee 
from Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Altamonte.

MY. and Mr*. Ontmun, Who have 
been the charming guests of the 
Hotel Carnes for several weeks leave 
Saturday t-ir Miami, to the regret of 
the man) friend* they have made 
during their brief stay here.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter .Morgan 
whu are spending n few days in'Jack- 
sonville will return Snturdny and 
bring Mis* Ruth Mettinger with 
them. They will motor down.

Miss Carita Doggett of Jackson
ville, who linn been'the guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. P. Foster has returned 
home.

Mrs. Margaret Ilarnes is spending 
this week nt Rollltis College, where 
she. Is taking the 'Civil Service 
Course, . -

Mm. Cullum-Dewey'of Indianapo
lis-is tho attractive house guest of 
Mm. Allen Jones.

Miss Willie Flnnnignn’s many 
friend* will regret to hear of her In
disposition.

J. I). Kennedy and wife of Sor
rento are stopping at tho Hotel 
Carnes.
i# ■

Mm. W. J. Thigpen will entertain 
the Every Week Bridge Club today.

\ ,W. II. Cochroin of Palatka is reg
istered ut the Hotel Carnes.

Otto Hotmcs of Charleston la a 
guest at the Hotel Carnes.

C. B. Long of Gainesville is regis
tered at the Hotel Carnes.'

Fixed Aeroplane Status.
On ths ground that an aeroplane la 

a scientific Instrument necessary (or 
Its owner’s livelihood, a court In Hun
gary decided that It cannot bo aelzod 
far debt ' ' * • *•>

Fame Also to Man Who Cures
Ml* Measles 6nd Mu nips. !. - « - • • ; ■

Y' • "44.
Uncle Sana'a Army and Navy Suro^lta 

Dread-Meaelea, .More Than Any
Other Dlseaea.% „ '

' Washington. — Famo and fortttna 
await tho man who can trace to Ita 
aouree that periodical bugbear of the 
army and navy—tho measles and 
mumps epidemic.-

For some unknown reason, when
ever troops are concentrated, either 
In large camps or on board ahlp, one 
of the first diseases to mako Ita ap
pearance Is tho measles, and this dis
ease which most of ns place in the 
category of childhood Ills, Is one of 
the most dreaded by army surgeons. 

Symptoms of the dtscsse Appearing 
In any of the men. Is tho signal for 
the Immediate quarantining of the 
soldier's company and the barracks 
where ho-Is located. Fumigation of 
tho barracks tben follows and every 
precaution Is taken to prevent an 
epidemic. * *

An .aftereffect of measles, greatly 
feared by army surgeons', la tho devel
opment of pneumonia, nnd It has been " 
found thnt tho fatalities among ma'- 
ture persons are much greater, than 
with children. The pneumonia* result 
has been more prevalent In the canton
ments located In the southern states , 
than 4n those of tho North or West.

Generally speaking, surgeons look 
for mumps at about tho time that 
measles nppeqr, nnd are rarely disap
pointed. Tho fatalities through mumps 
do. hot begin‘to reach tho number of 
those hy measles, but tho same rigid 
quarantine 1s observed In both cases. .

For many years tho best surgeons 
In the nnny hnve been working nn 
theories thnt would eradicate the • 
source of Ihrse'flTnenscs, liut they hnvo 
to admit thnt they are now no nearer 
a solution than ever before.

This Is tho season of the yenr thnt 
the epidemics usunlly start, nnd It 
would not bn surprising to hear of * 
tho quarantining of rntlre cnntnn* 
mnnt posts In'all sections of tho coun
try through tho holiday season.

Never Is.
“I think that cooking Is woman's 

work," said 'tho young wife. "Yos," 
answered her husband, as ha poqhod 
away bin share of tho turkey, “and I 
havo hoard thnt woman's work Is 
never done.”

Not Altogether to Blame.
Guest—"See hero, waitress, you've 

kept mo watting here for half an hour, 
looking like a fool!" Waitress—" S o y r  
1 had to keep you wnltlhg, air; but 
you'ro reiponolblo for the rest."— 
Judge.-
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eat of Christian Reticle 
Wrested From  Moslem After 

1,200 Years’ Rule.

S b U T H E R

4 SANfOBDLODGES 4
. Royal Neighbors of America 

Meets Seccnd and Fourth Thursdays 
inie Speer Clara Stcmncr

Secretary. Oracle

Down.Through the Ages the Holy Olty
Has been Prey of Half the Races.

. of the World and Has Been 
Oeetfoyed and Rebuilt 

Many Times.'

The captore of Jerusalem by the 
British forces marks the end. with two 
brief Intsriudea, of more than twelve 
bund red years' possession of tho seat 
o f  the Christian religion by the Mo* 
hammedone. Tho last Christian ruler 
o f  Jerusalem was the German bmperor 
Frederick II, whoso short-lived domi
nation lasted from 1220 to 1244.

In sentiment and romantic pspoct 
the capture of Jerusalem far exceeds 
oven the Jail of fable-crowned Bagdad.

Since tbo days when David wrested 
U from tho hands of Jebusltos to maku 
I t the capital of tbo Jowlsh race, Jeru
salem has been the, prey of half the 
races of tho world. It hns passed suc
cessively Into the hands of tho Assy
rians, Babylonians, Greeks, Romans, 
Persians, Arabs, Turks, the Crusaders, 
finally to fall before the descendants

a t  te s t filcharq. tne-uon  Bcarted-wbe 
strove In vain for Its possession more 
than seven ’hundred yean ago.

The historic city baa been destroyed 
and rebuilt times without number; 
only to finally fall for the secood time 
Into the bands of Christian British.

' -------- RoriTVictory. -------------
The gigantic British encircling strat

egy took In, on the south, the little 
town of Bethlehem, where Christ was 
born, 2,017'years ago. There seems 
to be no doubt that the capture of 
Jerusalem la one of the most stupen
dous moral victories of the war.

I t  la a unique fact that British lead
er* end British armies now, as In the 
centuries past, are still the tenacious, 
successful foes of Mohammed's people. 
In tho twelfth century IUchard Coeur 
do Lion, In penitence for fended etna, 

-decided to absolve himself of mundane 
tnlDts by engaging In on aUrulstlc cam- 
palgn for the deliverance of Jerusa 
lem to Christian control In a series 
of campaigns be fought tho mighty 
Saladln through ifiany sanguinary 
battles to a truce. Do found It Impos
sible to maintain s  maximum fighting 
strength through tho extremo lino of 
communications. Disease and misfor
tune reduced hla armies to nomadic 
bands, which were, some of them, 
taken as slaves by the Mussulmans. 
Others roamed the continent for years 
of engaged In mercenary wtrs wher
ever they found chieftains willing to 
employ them.

Richard himself became n fugitive, 
was arrested by. enemies while strug
gling bis wny through Austrln, and 
only released when friends In Britain 
'raised enormous ransoms.

Interesting Campaign.
It Is nn Interesting campaign that 

has Just been successful In restoring 
Jerusalem. A glnnce at tho geogrnph- 
I ml nature of the land over will'd: tho

O LD EST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN  FLO R ID A

S E N D  FOR CA TALOG AND  
V E E / a y .  P H / C E  LIST.

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

- \ f  ^ t

Y O U ’LL ‘ enjoy this real 
Burley cigarette. It’s • 
full of flavor—just as good 

, a s  a pipe,

IT'S TOASTED
* . • . . * •' .• 1 

T h e  B u r le y  tob a cco  is
toasted;., m akes the ta ste  -
delicious. You know h ow
toasting improves the flavor
of bread. A nd it’s  the *• . • * - ^
sam e w ith tobacco exactly.

British ndvnnccJ from data  to Jaffa 
to Jerusalem la Intensely interesting

Palestine, nn almost regular rec
tangle, may be divided Into four equal 
parts lengthwise for this purpose* Tim 
strip along the Mediterranean sea Ik 
flat country, n continuous plain. Tho 
next strip to the east Is mountainous.
It resembles In general character tho 
Cotskill country of New York state, 
except that the hilts, and mountains 
nre not so heavily wooded.

Tho third strip from the* const Is n 
great depression' through which tlm 
lllvor Jordan flows.

The fourth Is the plnteau land which 
rises beyond the Jordnn.

By Inking the coastal route tho 
Kngllsh were able to advance wttti 
little trouble frnfn nutnrnl obstacles.
Borne distance above Askelon the In
vading army apparently ‘ forked, one 
branch continuing up the coast to 
Jnffn and the other turning northwest
ward toward Jerusalem, which lies lu 
tho hilly country.

Story of Jerusalem.
Tho Tell cl-Antnrnn tablet* rcvenl 

thoro wnH nn Important town on the 
site of Jerusalem In tho fifteenth cen
tury B. C.. calk'd Ursnllm. The ear
liest mention of tho place In Scrip
ture Is in Gen. 14:8, where Me I chi se- 
dek Is called "King of Salem." It next 
appears ns the Jehus. Ihu stronghold 
of the Jebusltos, which long*held out 
against the Isrnellte Invnders.

With King David n new chnpter 
opens, for It wns he who mode the 
final.conquest of tho fortress, Joining 
the lower city with the citadel of 
Mount Zion. The first tempi* there 
was built by Solomon, and tho story 
of Its construction and tho articles 
used os outlined In tho Kcrlpturo story 
glve somo Idea of Its magnificence.

After the revolt' of Jeroboam, the 
city wns successively attacked by She- 
slink,'king of Egypt, 035 B..C.; the 
Philistines n’nd Arabs, 850 B. C.; Jcho- 
ash. king 6t Israel, 780 B. a ,  nil of 
whom Inflicted more or less damage.

In 701 n. C. Bennncherlh laid slego 
to Jerusalem, but wns forced to with
draw. In 507 and moro effectually In 
580 Babylon took possession of the 
city, sacked It and „ deported the 
"elite" of Its Inhabitants to Babylon.
Jerusalem wns then ■ reduced to the 
position of nn Insignificant town.

A new chapter begins with tho re
turn  of tbo exiles under Zcrubbabct 
and /eshun 530 B, 0. A pew temple 
Was begun In 535 and after a long de
lay caused by tho mn chi nations' of tho 
Samaritans, wits completed In 61IL 
E m , with another band of captives 
relumed there In 458 and established 
the law, while NchemlnU rebuilt tho 
wall, and ngnln Jerusalem bccatno the 
ahrino of Israel.

Lapse In History.
Wo know practically nothing of It* 

history for- more than' a. century, until 
In 832, Alexander the Great conquered 
Syria. Tho gates of Jerusalem were 
opened to him. and ha left tha Jew* to 
peaceful occupation, 1 - '  1 *

Tho revolt • of-- tho Mnccabec* 
brought, however, a fresh eucccsslon 
of troubles upon It. It was besieged 
by tho Greeks In 130, 134, 05 and jKl 
B. C, and the temple wns pillaged’in 
55 B. C. Tho Ilbmnn domination un
der Ilerod brought nn Interval of 

•peace, Ilerod built a palace, restored 
tbo citadel Antonia, nnd In 10 B..C, 
began tho erection of tbo third temple.

Jerusalem Is very closely Identified 
with tho onrthly life of Jesus Christ.
I t-w as 'to  tho great Jewish festlvnl 
thoro ho wns taken by his parents.
ITcro they lost him and on returning 
found him convening with the wise 
men.

It wns to the city he looked when 
ho uttered hla plaintive cry, "O Jeru
salem, tlioq that klllest the prophets 
and stonest them sent unto thee," fin
ishing by predicting Its doom, which 
occurred Just over seventy years later.
- It was to Jerusalem ho went for the 
last week -.of hla life, "the Passion 
week," ns wo term It, and on entering 
the city on an ass the thronging 
crowds cast down branches of palm 
trees, hnltlhg him ns king.

Walk to Qolgotha.
Ilia mock trial In Pilate’s hall and 

walk to ' Golgotha outbids tho dty, 
where on tho cross tho world'* Re
deemer was crucified, add most pro
found Interest to-Jerusalem. It was 
within sight of tho dty, with the dla- 
dplcs around him, that Christ as
cended to heaven, leaving for his fol
lowers tho command to go out Intq all 
fho .world nnd preach the gospe} to 
every creature, and to begin the atory 
of tho evangel In Jerusalem. <■ Gan. C. H-1 H. Allcnby,' commander

Ilere 40 dnya lnlcr Peter prer.ched ©f tf»n British farces that captured Wc* 
to. the thronging crowds nssegibled at ruaalem.

Jerusalem for the rassover. This mar
velous sermon created such a powerful 
Impression that 8,000 responded to hip 
summons. ’ .

In tpo early days of the Christian 
era the Jews were In constant revolt 
ngnlnst tho Rotnnn power. At length 
TIluL.snn of Vespasian, wns sent to 
take nnd dest'roy tbo city. In spite 
of n heroic Jewish defense nnd' nfter 
a.siege of 143 days It fell to Titus In 
70 A. D. ’ .

The greater p a rt'o f . the populaco 
wns put to tho sword* und the city 
entirely Vnrcd by tho plow. So thnt. 
according to Christ's prophecy, not one 
stone remained upon another. The 
timbers who perished- in this Hlefcc, 
neeorillng to Josephus, amounted to 
above a million souls, and the captives 
to almost n hundred thousand.

la 131 A. D. the rebellion of Bnr 
Cochba wns the algnnl for unnther dev
astation, but In' 13»1 Hadrian rebuilt 
tho city, called If Aottn Cnpltollnn, and 
generally paganized It. When the Ilo 
man empire eventually became Chris
tian, tho Jews acquired tho right to 
visit Jerusalem annually to lament 
over the ruins of their loved city.

In 333 tbo Church of the Holy Sep
ulcher wns founded. In 302 Julian at
tempted to rebuild tbo temple, but wns 
prevented.

The next Important epoch wns 
about 460, when the Empress Eudocla 
visited Palestine nnd expended tnrgo 
sums on tbo Improvement of the city. 
A rliurcb was built nbovo tho |«>ol of 
Bilonm, nnd nfter having completely 
disappeared for many centuries It wns 
recovered by F. J. Bliss when making 
his exploration of Jerusalem.

Tho empress also erected n larg* 
church In -honor of 8t. Stephen north 
of tho Damascus’gate. Tho silo of 
this church wns discovered In 1874 and 
It has slnco'bcen rebuilt.

In 532 Justinian erected traportnnt 
buildings, fragments of which remain 
Incorporated with tho mosquer but 
these and tho other Christian build
ings were ruined In about 014 by the 
destroying King Chosroes IL 

Justinian a Builder.
A short breathing spneo was nllowed 

tho Christians .aftex this Btoqn. nnd 
thep. tho young strength of Islam swept 
over them. In 037 Omar conquered 
Jerusalem after four months' siege. 
Under tho comparatively easy rulo of 
tho Ommtad caliphs Christians did not 
suffer severely. Though excluded 
from tho temple nren, they wejo free 
to use portions of tho Holy Sepulcher.

This, however, could not Inst under

So fanatical Fntlmato cnlfphs, who 
ccecdcd them, and tho suffering of 
tho Christians then led to that ex
traordinary aeries of Invasions conk, 

monly called tho Crusade*. Tho Cru
saders were n semi religious and a 
seml-mtiltnry movement. They repre
sented the pnsslons.and Ideas of Eu
rope In tho twelfth nnd thirteenth cen
turies—Its chivalry, Its hatred of Mo- 
hnmincdaqlsm and Its desire to pos
sess the spots hallowed, by tho suffer
ings of our Lord. Their long coqtlna- 
nnce shows tho Intensity of tho senti
ments which possessed them. During 
this period Palestine wns harried for 
about a hundred yean, and tho undy
ing tradition of which no doubt re
tarded tho final triumph of Christian
ity, over the Arab.. In 1247 Jerusalem

became subject to Egypt for 270 year* 
-tmtlh tho Ottoman sultan, Selim L con
quered. Syria In -1517. and Turkish 
possession has continued to tbo pres
ent -day and under rulo. practically 
without a history.-

Singularly Situated.
' In 1187 Jerusalem fell to Saladln. 
who- rebuilt Its walla. From 12p9 to 
1241 tho German Christian* betd Je-. 
rusalem, but-In 1244 a fearful mas- 
snero swallowed up tho last relics of 
Christian occupation. In 1517 It was 
conquered by tho Sultan Selim I, and 
since then It has been a Turkish city 
Selim's successor, Bulelman tllo Mag
nificent, restored tho fortifications, 
which since that tlmo havo been little 
altered. :* *

Tho sltuntton of Jerusalem Is In 
several respects singular among ths 
cities of Palestine, Its elevation la re
markable, occasioned not from Its be
ing on the summit of one of the nn- 
mcrous hills of Judea, IIko most ot 
tho towns and.villages, but bccanso II 
Is on tho odgn of one of tho highest 
tablelands of the country.

Although to n certain extent ths 
.four hills on which It-Is-built—Zion, 
Moriah, Acra and B ertha—may still 
bo distinguished, their actual bound
aries cannot be traced, Tbo contoui 
of these hills has been changed by thf. 
accumulation of debris of past centu
ries; Jerusalem Is connected with 1U 
port, Jaffa, by a cnrrlago road , 41 
miles and by a'meter-gauge railway 54 
miles, whlqlt was completed In 1882 
nnd worked by a French company.

Trior to 1853, when tho modern 
building period commenced, Jerusalem 
lay wholly within Ilk sixteenth-century 
walls, and even as late as 1875 there 
were few prlvuto residences bpyond 
ttjelr limits. At present Jerusalem 
Without tho walls covers a larger area 
than thnt within,'

The Inst census gave tho population 
as 00,000—Moslems 7.000, Christians 
13.000, Jews 40.000. During the pil
grimage season It Is lncroauod by 
about 15,000’ travelers.

Plant Iris In beds In the open as 
soon os tho bulbs oro received In the 
autumn.' Protect.tho beds during tho 
winter months and early In April cov
er tjiein with glass so as to havo the 
flowers ready for cutting la May.

TRY CYCLAMEN
Among winter-dowering plants then* 

.Is nothing more beautiful than the 
bulbous greenhouse .plant, the cycla
men. . * '

They come highly recommended for 
house culture, os they thrive well and 
bloom profusely In the nverago .tem
perature of the living room. Thetr 
quaintly fanned flowers and oddly 
marked foliage, and their variety of 
shades and wciilth of coloring matte 
them nn agreeable adjunct to tbo list 
of hou^o plants.

B ES T GRASS FOR DRY AREAS
Brume grass Is probably the best of 

tho'cultivated grasses to gVnw In dry 
areas. When- established It will fur
nish grazing early In the season, not so 
early as winter rye, but enrUer than 
tho native grasses.

It will nlso furnish grazing In tho 
nmumn proportionate ‘to-, the amount 
of .the precipitation.

During tho entire season, therefore. 
It should furnish moro grazing than 
tho native grasses.
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Seminole'Chapter 2, Order Eastern Si« 
Meets every first and third Thursday 

In each month. Everyone who has sees 
hie Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter. ”

•Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y
The Seniord Connell K. of C. 

Mce'J the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec’y.
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 

Meets second and fourth Tueadayi, 
Niaitlng knights' always welcome.
H. McLauIln ; O, J. Miller

. R. and S. C. C. •
Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O, O. P. 

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
In Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers 
cordially Invited. ,r .
J, F. McClelland \ ‘ J .  D. Dorsey

N. G. R. Sec.
Gate Clly Lamp No. 8, W. O.'W * 

Meets second nnd fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hootohan

Clerk Council Commander*
United Brotherhood of Carpenters tsd 

Joiners of America
Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 

first and third Thursday night nt 7 
o’clock In the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Blk.
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van N.-ss 

Soc.Trejis. . President
Celery City Aerie No. 1853 

Meeting evfcry 2nd & 41h Wednesday 
night at So'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 

Visiting Brothers Welcome
E. E. Hogan C, C. Woodruff

Worthy President . Secretary
B. P. O. H. Sanford Lodge 1241 

.  Meet first and third Wednesday night 
nt Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. .S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Killer_ . *

The l.nkc Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American.Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M„ in the City Hull. Visiting hrothrri 
are welcome. C. II, Smith, Ilec. Sec.

M'idrrn Woodmen of Amerlrn
Meets 2,-4. Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hull. Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

. Consul Clerk

l.oya| Order of Moose
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meet* fn Hi I 

In Stone & Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month ut 7:30.

Oak Avenue
Belween 3rd and 4th SL 

— Open -

Tuesdays 
Thursdays. 

Saturdays
. at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

Y O U
.ARE INTERESTED IN
A A ++* ** •';*■*BBOj-pOZS] V*.> V-r1

RING BOOKS!

* f #
They are used in every' l ,n*"

of business by Salesmen, Of* 
lice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Minister*, Student*—by ev
eryone who must have n book 
.that combines
.. UTILITY. DURABILITY 

AND APPEARANCE.
Sheets can be obtained tiny* 
time; ruled in eight styles- 

Bound in best qtiallty l ’ic * ’ 
ibh* Black Levant Grain Cow* 
bide, with Black Linings.

HERALD PRINTING, CO;
Sanford. Florid*iPhone 148
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DOING MM TO
RESTORE FRANCE

I • - . . .  _1 » . * .... . <
Americans Are Dolno Wonderful 

jeconstruotjon In Devas
tated Section.

LIVE IN BARRACKS
DIM Ann# Morgen *nd Her Co-Work-

#ri Share |n Primitive Life While
Carrying on Lebore Among 

' Deetltute People.

Kcw T o rt—Mias M nrgfttt BtetTto- 
eon, co-worker of Mil* Anno Morgen la 
devastated France, baa Juat arrived In 
this country with the first direct news 
of the reconstruction work already ae* 
rompllshed by this American Fund for 
French Wounded unit composed of ten 
American women. Mias Stevenson told 
of the 27 villages they have partly, re
habilitated, of the 5,000 acres of land 
they have had cultivated, the hundreds 
of refuse® families they have clothed, 
fed and Installed In houses they have 
furnished; the classes they arc runntnR 
for children who have run wild alnce 
the bcRlnnlng of the German occupa
tion, nnd of tho community center they 
have established nt niemneourt. In the 
heart of the rnvnged region.

• Live In Rude Barrack*.
“We nro living In rude wooden bnr» 

racks built oh tho ruin* of tho old 
Chateau of Blcrancourt," said Miss 
SlrvcnBon. ‘‘Our barracks nro fur
nished with the sumo unpnlnted fur- 
njturo and plain. Iron bods'that wo 
pice to tho peasants. Tho hentls of 
our unit, Miss Anno Morgan and MIsh 
Anne Drake, ahnro with ua In this 
primitive life. They nro up nt aevrn 
o’clock In pi* morning, tidy up their 
huts, help with the dishes, nnd then 
are off nbout their duties, visiting the 
rrftikim's, finding out their wnnts nnd 
helping Install them In tenif>oniry 
shelters, llolh Miss Morgan nnd Miss 
Pike speak French ns well.ns they do 
Fngllsli, nnd they hnvo entered deeply 
Inn* the lives of tho people. Some
thing approaching normal vlllngo llfo 
hns been restored to tlio communities 
tinder the enre of tho American Fund 
Hull." Mist Stevenson any». “The 
French government hns placed this 
unit In chnrgo of tho Alsno nnd Som
me districts, both of which wero sys
tematically devustnted by tho Oer 
mifns.

“our unit Is militarized nnd works 
(Jlrictly under tho French nrmy," 
Miss Stevenson explained. ‘Through 
the) military authorities,'Miss Morgan 
lms nhtnlnod vnluablo old. Soldiers 
on eight-day lenvo from tho trenrhes 
are jmt, uhder hsr direction, to help 
rebuild shuttered homes and plow tho 
neglected fields. There nro no able- 
bodied men or women loft In this pert 
of Frit nee. When tho Germans rc- 
trcKted they swept tho civilians before 
theiA.. All who were nblo to work for 
them they kept behind their lines; the 
non')irodueore— thnt Is, tho fectilo old 
P-Hipli* nnd the snmll children—they 
h«*e allowed to return. These nro tho 
refmroes, the people wv» hnvo to help 
make homes for nnd make self-support
ing.

Wonderful People.
f They aro wonderful tdo, theso old 
■people.^ Miss Stevenson .went on. 
They return to their destroyed homes 

' worn out with suffering nnd hnrdshlps.

"V—

JOHH WHITE & CO.
kOUlBMLLB, K Y .

Ubsral assortment 
■•d full value paid*
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Hidaa and

* Cost a Mas
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- Free Flower Seed 
Hastings' Catalogue 
Tells You About It

No nnttor whether you farm on a 
largo scalo or only plant vegetables 
or flowers In n small way, you nood 
Hastings’ 1918 Seed Catalogue. It’s 
ready now and wo havo a  copy for 
you absolutely free, If y6u wylto for It, 
oicntlonlng tho nnmo of this paper., ' 

In addition to ehowlng you about all 
Uio varieties bf vcgotahlos, farm 
.rrass, clover and flowor aoods,-our 
catalogue tells how you can got froo 
hro splrndld varictlea of easily grown, 
yet beautiful (lowora, with.which to 
beautify your homo surrounding®.

Good seeds of almost ovory kind 
are scarce this saaaon, and you can’t 
afford to take chances An your sood 
a5JPPly. Hastings* fields aro depend
able seeds, tho kind you can always 
depend on having “good luck” with.

'° u  nro going to gqrden or farm 
*hla spring. Why. not Insuro euecela 

far as potslblo by starting with tho 
H«ht socdT Don't tako chances that 
Ton do not havo to In aoods.

Write today for. Hasting*' 1918 
■ pa,*logue. it’a free and will both tn* 

tcrest and help you to aucccod in 1918. 7 .H- G. HA8T1NG8 CO, 8eed«lfianr 
• AtUnU, Qa.—AdvL *

but no sooner Are they on their beloved 
•oil again than they seem revitalised, 
filled with energy, and tho desire to re- 
storo all that has been destroyed.. They 
build ono-rbom shelter* for themselves 
fTom tho ruins of their onco comfort* 
ahlo homes or clsq H>elr government 
put* up small demountable wooden 
houses for them. Theso wo furnish 
vflth everything'they need to start 
homo llfo anew—beds, bedding, chairs, 
kitchen utensils, and wo supply them 
with clothing and foodstuffs. Every
thing that Is sent to us from America 
wo give them without cost, but tho 
sterfes and kitchen utensils- that wo 
bgy In Paris wo sell for two-thirds tho 
cost They prefer to havo It so, and 
thoy pay any way they choose—In 
work or vegetables. Tho first thing 
they do when they reach their homes 
Is to start a garden, anjl many of them 
havs been able to support themselves 
this way, Other* make their living by 
washing for tho soldiers, Theso are 
all very old people, remember, aged 
men and women of seventy-five and 
even eighty. Thoy walk from villages 
,miles away to gct^ielp from us, and 
they wheel great loads of supplies on 
wheelbarrows some eight or ten miles 
over cobble roads.

"Theso old people who havo worked 
hnrd nnd denied themselves all their 
lives so thejrwould have a competency 
In their old age have to begin life again 
with nothing but their stiff old hands 
nnd their Mtirflgebuifhearls.' They all 
regret now thnt they didn't have a lit
tle more fun out of life when they 
were younger, thnt they had not put 
off ense and comfort until their old 
age. Ilut they do not complain; they 
Just dig In and work hnrdor than ever 
to moke a home for the sons nnd 
daughters who mny come bnck nt tho 
end of the war, or nt least for tho 
grandchildren.''

powder does not make good, we will. 
L. Allen Seed Co*., Sanford, Fla.

* “* MEDICIPfE OR TtfOD’ ?
* You havo always bought • the 

bulky stock food gnd given to your 
stock as a medicine. Why not buy 
only She medicine and-furnish your 
own food? The medicine will bb 
much more certain. In fact, D. A. 
Thomas Stock' Remedy ;(s so certain 
to give the right results that we sell 
It on the money back plan. If It 
doesn’t straighten up yoyr hone or 
cow or sheep, w^ give your money
back.

L. Allen Seed Co,. Sanford, Fla.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Nailer of Application for Tai Dead tlaitrr 

Nrtllan S or Chapter 4111. Law* af plarlda
Nolira la bertby riven that 8*th~ Wood

ruff, purehawr o t .T a i  Ortlfirat* No. SSI, 
dated the Sib day of July,-A. D. ISIS, baa 
Sled .aid rartiSrata In my oRtra. and baa 
piada application foi I n  deed to iu o t  In 
accordant* with Fiv, Said rertiAra'e t n ;  
brae*. tba following* drerribed prope.ty all- 
uatad In Suntnot* county. Florida, to-wll: 
W>4 of NWJJ of 8W )( Sec. 14, Twp. IS 
S., n. 3! Ca,'. 10 acres. The laid land
bring aaarued St tba data of the latuanra of 
•arh /trtif lrit* In tba name of J. C. Ifartl*. 
Unleaa laid certificate fbril he redeemed ac- 
rordlni to law |a i  deed wilt l«aur thereon 
on the 41b day of March, A. I>. ISIS.

Witnee, my official tlinatuce and eeal 
this lh* 30lb day of January, A. D. ISIS, 

(eeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Cirrult Court, Seminole Co.. Fla. *

' By Y. M~Douitax*. Pi C.
• 47-Frl-St;

By Robert Adger Bowen of the 
Vlgllantee.

Nny, tel! mo not my sacrifice 1" 
less

In thnt I hnvo hut one to give: 
Thnt my turn heart Is not so 

Bennltlvo
Ilccnuso lovo counts Its yenrn- 

lng by excess..
Doth Got! n measure set for hap

piness?
Dotlc tleeper love in wider 

boundaries live?
Arc Its ontniiinmltncntB less 

Imperative
Where tiiere Is only ono to nervo 

nnd bless?

Dear God, It ofttimes seems my 
heart must break—

So do 1 live In him. my only 
son—

• ► 80 Jtos he gfown n very part of 
. mol

Ah I ye who think thnt greater 
numbers toko

Tho greater toll, remember thnt 
In one ’

Has centered all my love’s 
epitome] •

Administrate!*# Notice — rcllllan le Hell
tn Court ot County Jud(r, H.mlrol* County, 

Florida.
In rr F.Jtstc ol Lula May llrowa, deceased 

James K. W'slhcc, the admlnl«tratot of 
the rstei* of Lula May Drown, having filed 
his petition- In this court, praying that the 
interest ol the said Lula May Drown In 
Lot 3,' Illork 6. Tire ,11, Sanford, Florida 
Le dfclarfd assets in the administrator’s 
hands, for the payment of debts axafnit the 
said estate, .and authorising the’ said admini
strator to take possession of said property 
so described and sell the same to the best 
advantage for the payment of said debts, 
and the petition appealing In form,

Now,’ therefore, you. Iluth Drown and 
James K. Walker ss guardian of Ituth Drown 
ami all other persona interested • In said es
tate are commanded to be and appear be
fore the county judge of P*mlnol. county 
Florida and show cause If any you have 
why -aid petition should not hr granted and 
I hr said sdmlnf-tralor dlrreted to make sale 
of saltj property, on or before 12th day ofof said property, 
March.

( • i % i« n
tM* ills*

Ir-Pfl-ftlr

mjr him*! »n*l •#**! of o fit re 
ilav hf, Ja n u / rv ,

f iiiH’Viini.nnt.
County Judge,

2

SAVE FUEL AND BE HEALTHIER

Ovsrheated Dry Air Makes Man Too 
Susceptible to Disease, De

clares Phyalelan.

.WaahUfgton.—Further endorsement 
of tho .campaign of tho United States 
fuel administration ngnlnst overheat
ing hns been given by eminent physlv 
clans of the country. Dr, -Jnmca J. 
Wnlsli, physician, doctor of philosophy, 
and nuthnr, snld:

"Pneumonia tnkes a little more thnn 
ono man In eight nnd therefore has 
wrested from tuberculosis tho grim 
honor of killing the roost liutuun be
ings. Mnn Is n marine animal, seven- 
eights water, %. IIo needs cool air and 
ntalsture around him. Overheated dry 
air make* him too BUBceptlblo to dls- 
ense. In a temperature of over 08 de
grees It Is difficult for inen nnd women 
to exist healthfully. If Americans can 
bo taught to live In thls.temperaturo. 
tho number of pncumnnln victims will 
surely Oecrcnse. Frcifli, coo), moist a ir  
Is tho foe of pneumonia nnd persons 
who keep thetr houses ^aal and. breathe 
fresh, moist air need have no fear of 
It.” ’ ’ * .

* ' In  I Iff n il C a lifI. rnfI* r it r i il l*  Sriwf
ro ii  nt i . Hot I d*

(Vvrr*lvr-pl Tufprillihtr  Cul7lpin> 
v*,

Clark W . McDonald. Fm m g A. Me
KkirTi, Hus *n T*. M rK * p n ,  J»*nr»U
M r | ; « r p ,  I U  Itnclifhfiff** iiir* 
l lrrr  1 1 nf Et r •nil, M *r >
litndfrr y *rml Go4(ffjr, t?"f hu»-
Iiant), j * m » «  l t t M r Munrin
M r l i v t n .  K t U a n l  II* T r a m .  Jrnni**
K, V4n*ifM»r ami Anilrtw* VaS- 
SlrMifr, hrf hu• 1-am•, ram'! II** Walt.
I,i wl Krya, W- V. W it  hi man, II.
Winlsli !  I l i y r .  O n .  II. Il*y*. llu*o 
Kit ief Ji fin Wilhelm II. If l»uprr,
K<li' af I. S'one. M ary A Stnnr. 
Ju*MfiLan I»rotjfhf, John Hlur, Jo*
K. r . l lhrfl .  Thor.  11. Itnlihln*. Jullu*
K. I.yildri. ^M*an W. 1' uIHi ik . F. S.
Klnp, lli-rtj, W, llft»*n, Wm, S .  Writ-
• trr. linht. II, Hrogcin, Flifalurth A*
Mole. Mahel K-, M o tr  and llaltie K. at
Y «« t  r t l L

T n  IhV drfentUnir,  Clark W, Mrltnnajd, 
F m m .*  A ."  M r l i » r n ,  Suran i*. V lrKw rn 
Jenri e M r K v r n ,  F.lla llrrr>rnrltlfr .  anti —  
IKrft Wrnri'Jr*s hrr hu*baml, Mary f«ridfri*y 
and —  CIndfrry, her hurltatid* James |I«( 
M i - K « r n .  Dunran M r K * » n ,  K d * ift l  II* 
IV arrr ,  j r n n l r  K. V inSIfli lrf,  and Andrew 
VanSicWIrf, her hutliaml, 8am*l II. Walt. 
U a U  Kry*. W . VV W lif ifm in ,  II . WinArtd 
Have, (!rn. It. Hay*. Hugo Itlttrr* John 
W ilh ilm , II . *11. I>urrr,  td*ar I*. Stone, 
Mary A .  Stonr, Ju«llnlan Drought, John 
IMuf\ Jo«, F. Ciilhrrt, Tho*. It. Itobhin*, 
Jullu* K. I.udileo, Suran W. Full inf, F . S. 
King llenf. \V. Ilruwo. W m , N, W tlu tfr ,  
Hubert H Sr of fin, Flttahrth A, Mot#* 
M « lie I K. Mole anti Hattie K. Yo»t

appearinr from the evorn bill filed here 
In fIt» i your |»lire *<I feeiilehre n 1 ufikno*li 
■ nd U ‘» l  y «u  are o>rr the afe of 21 yra/*. 
it in thrreforr ordered thal you do appear 
In (h it  rqurt lo tho hill hr/rln Died on tho 
I « ih  day ol March. 191*.

I t  i« further ordered that thla order bo 
published once* it week for eight fon*ertj- 
llve «reka In the Sanford Herald, a new*- 
paper put lUhed In aald Sfinttio|t county. 

Witne*a my hapd and tho aeal of the ■ aiif 
Circuit Court thl* January 9, A. D. 1919.
• (real) E . A. D f l l f G  I.ASS.

C’lerk Circuit Court, Seminole C o...F la .
Ma**ey & Wallow*

Sola, for Compit.
ll -Prl*9ie j  __________________

WILL ASSIST CAMP SPORTS

Active Campaign Started to Encourage 
Athletics and to Raise Money 

for Equipment.

Tito American Athletic union has 
started nn uctlvo campaign to encour
age athletics nt the nrmy nnd navy 
training camps nnd to raise money for 
equipment. Charles A. Dean of Chi
cago, new manager of tho union. Is de
scribed its "a live Wire carrying 10,000 
volts," nnd he Is demonstrating his 
right to that title. "The biggest tilings 
are tho army nnd nnvy camps," he 
npys, "and them Is whero we nre going 
to begin.'" ‘

C ut Out S ta l l in g  T a c t ic s .
Milwaukee and Wisconsin boxing 

bouts will require contestant* to cut 
out stalling tdetlcs In future events, 
otherwise tho purse will be forfeited 
by the boxer nt fault and the money 
given to cbnrlty. , ’.

; g r o w in g  h o g s  .
For a hog tp be profitable he must 

be kept growing from birth to mar
keting nge. He cannot bo profitable 
unlcas he U ie f lth y .’ He can alwgya 
be in a profit producing condition If 
ho is fed D. A. Thomas^ Hog Pow
der.- • We positively tell you’thnt this 
remedy prevents cholera, removes 
worm* and cures thumps. If tha

O v in tr n t  T trp ia U ii  Companyf ’ ' ♦ , Tf, •
A. 8. Arty, Lsvinl* A. Clsrk, Frank 
Clark. Unltsff ITttbyurtaa Wolnaa’a 
Auorl.tlqn, a corporation, Wm. II. 
Lnmbttk, Robtri W. Yotmsn, W. D.
Riston. D. X .  Botnar, as Tru«t»», 
Henrietta National Bank. Nathan E.
Him mom. U.- D. Branson, Alim
Bryant a n d ----- — Bryant, KIU-
«or|h  Tru.t Co., a forol(n corpora
tion, .Gottll.b U. K.ylor, Martha J.
Boor., Jacob T. ‘ Boon, Chao. J.
Brook. G. D. Brown!!#, .l ight, I I - . .  
urownllo. M. L. Bonn, Goo. W. Link, 
-Harriot B. Link, Mary PonntBiton,
—------I’.nntniton, J. J. Thornton,
----- — Thornton, Thoo. M. Adam.,
South Florida Railroad Company, a 
corporation, R. W. Klnr, Goo. A. 
Backla.too, P. K.lth Do.wall, Ixial.
Tapi.7 , Mactlo S. Col.man, a widow,
J a m n  A. J.nkloa. AnnU E. Griffin, 
n widow. W. Q. Emlton, H. B. Lon- 
caator, Kaato Kannody. Walter F. 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy, Sarah E. 
Johnston, R. E. John.ton, Lumsn 
Ward, W. R. White. John T. Uen-  
hath, att unknown partiro claiming 
Interest! under 8. 8. Arty. J. Rich- - 
ond Murphy, Lovtnln A. Clark.
Wm. It. Lambeth, Hobl. W. Yoo- 
rnan. D. T. Romar, ai Trustee.
Nathan E. Simmon., at. It. Uron.nn,
Alice Bryant, GottlUb II. Kevlar,
Mnrthn J. Beers, Wm. T. Nesbitt,
Chaa. J. Brook., G. D, Brownlie,
Mnry Pennington, J, / .  Thornton;
Thoo. M. Adnrha, R. W. King, Geo.
A. Darkln.toe, P, Keith Boswell,
Ixiuli Tap ley, Magtle S. Coleman,
James A. Jenkins, Annie E, Griffin,
W. Q. Kmlson, It. 11. I^ncneter,
Kente Kennedy, Writer F. Kennedy.
8. P. Kennaify, Harsh E. Johnston.
Luman Ward. W. II. Whlto and 
John T. Lien bach. •

And now tt 'appearing lo tho court that 
a suit In chancery lo removo cloud Irom 
thlo to land was brought by tho complain
ant against tha above named defendants, on 
tho 22nd day of Decamber, A. D. 1SIT,. on 
which day a writ of subpoena waa Issued 
to the South Florida Railroad Company, a 
corporation, requiring It* to appear' to tho 
said bill an January- Rule Day, ISIS. •

To which aubpoena the sheriff of Semin
ole eounty has madeTeturn that he has been 
unable to servo the same, because of tho 
faliurv -of the said defendant, tho South 
Florida Railroad Company, a domestic cor-’ 
potation lo elect officers or to appoint a’fenta.
' It is ordered that the eald corporation, 
the South Florida Railroad Company, ap
pear’and defend the said eult .on or before 
the rib day ol March, Ai D. ISIS, and 
that this order shall be published once a 
week for the spare of two months In some 
newspaper published in Seminole county 
aforresid.

Ordered a t .C h a m b v s  at DeLand this 
24lh day of December, A. D. 1017.

' JAS. W. PERKINS, 
Judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit.

* 3T-Fti -9te

Purer Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

. Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.

Leave Orders at The Herald Office
* * * ■ •

iiiiiiiiiiraximiiiniiixiniiiiiniixxiiiiniiiinxiiaiiiuuixii*

In Ike rirrnll Ctiurt. fitvrjilh (Trtull* Hem* 
Ino! Courtly, Florida #

Ov*r*treel T u r j in lfn e  C n m p in y .v*.
Clark W. MrDonald. >11 unknown 
nartlr* Claiming Interest* under C lark • 
W , Mr|)on*1d,< all unknown partlr* 
rlalmine lnlr.rr*f* under Ftnira  h .
M r K Wen, »III* unit now n |I ait lea r I a i Pi *
(njc ititerrata under F i|» ,  II. IVarcr. 
alt unknown p.irilia rUiinlng Inlerefl* 
under Kliralnih II. Svmr, tlrf'il., all 
unknown parti** rlaimlnic lnlrre*|a 
undef S a m i II. Waite, all unknown 
parlies rlalming In tr m l*  ufiller 
D> I'larlwr, all unknown parfira rlairn- 
Int; Interest* under I.ew)* Keys, all 
unknown iitrile* rl iimlng lti lcrr*li J 
finder II WinOrld Hay*, all unknown

I'unit*" ’ Irimfnf lnierr*ia undt-r ( I f f .
I* His j v, i!t fink riii* n partite r 1st tn- 

Inf in terra l a lundrr D ai  Id I-, II art- 
lell, H i r ’d,, all unknown part lea 
rlaim lnf Intrresia under K. A Hob* 
bins, dee'll, all unknown nartlea 
rla lm lhf IntereatJ undrr l lufo  lli ttrr, 
all unknown parti,a rtalmlng Interrat* 
under Daniel l!arktti<y« all unknown 
part Sc* Haimlng In lr m t*  undfr John 
Wilhelm, ** . . .

Heavy yields of high class products are nec
essary to bring a big net profit to the grower, .The 
banner record for sack results has been held for
the last qoarter-centnry by*. * *

* * - ■ , ,

Ideal Fertilizers
*

Send for our Free Books on all commercial 
crops of Florida; also our Spray Catalogue. 

Special advice gladly given. %

Wilson & Toomer Fertiliier Co., 
Mfrs. Ideal Fertiiiiers. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

|IDEA1>|
fumut*

SWiSV . .
|* |UcvsT00Bt*|

furuutaca
' 4<qi„,uifis \

Jurtlr* Halm* 
I. I all

all unkno 
Inf int* r*«t* und*r
unknown partira Halminf tntrrr*t 
under Kdfar L. fllonr all unknown 
liar tire rial mini In I* frets undrr 1*- W. 
Dfawdy. all unknown partira rlalm- 
ing Intrrrst* undrr Justl^iBn Drnuilft, 
all unknown i»-rtice rlalmlns Intrrrhl* 
undrr John lUur, all unknowrv par- 
lira rlalmlnf liitrrrat* undrr Jo*. F, 
(i l l l  r r i , all unknown pay!Ira ' rialm* 
Inf intrrrfl* undlrr Tho*. )ft* 1 to bln*, 
all unknown partira rN Im in f  Intrr- 
rsta undrr Itobt. II. Hroffina. all un
known parllr* rlalmlnf tntrrrsta un- 
dfr Isamurl M. |*ark, . nil unknown 
nartira rlalmlnf Intrrrat*. undrr Joa. 
M ntr.  dre’d, all unknown partira 
rlalm lnf In l r m i*  undrr Flltabrth A. 
Motr, Manley F. Mot* and Mabrl K. 
Mntr, or undrr rithrr of them alt 
Unknown partita rlalndnf Mntrrraia 
undrr ( iro. K. I1IU*, all unknown 
partira rlaimine lnirrr*t« undrr 
i i m n  K , Fontr, all m il  now in parl lr* 
rlalmlnf Intrrrst* undrr t\  11. Thorn- 
dikr, i l l  unknown partit* rlalmlnf 
inij/rFsl* undrr Hattie K Yo*t,* 
drf 'd ,  and Frank Yn*t, ilrc'd, or 
rithrr of them, all tin known partira 
rlalmlnf !ntrrt*u undrr itarbrl K. 
Clark, all 'unknown partira rlalm lnf 
lntrrr«\f under I. ft. Hunker, all un 
known partita rlalmlnf fntrrrata under 
Isaac A. IV%rtr, all unknown* parllr* 
t la lm inr lr.tr/r*t* undrr W, V. \VlfM* 
man, all unt.nQwn partira rlalmlnf

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Frull and Vegetable Crate*

i
Y o u  C an  Huy F r o m  U a a t  

. W h o le s a le  l ’r icca

TTrll. fnr 1'tl.o l-t.l

W. A. Merryday Company
• Feleliu, Florid*

N t

• .MB

I rite rest 
vt «t.

i. .no*
unfit f (.diver J V. I 'arkrr

lntrrr«ta

Noilrr of ApilUiUon for T*» llrrd I’ndef
Mrrlltm A of Chapter 1989 Law* of Flof-
|d* . . . • »*' !M<rvfI’ff-ii* fa hrfoby pl%rp that J, 11/ liram, 

iiurrlia-.r of T ai I'crrifiril. No. 10*6, 
dalrd the 3rd day <>L Junr, 1913 h n  filed
■ aid r.rliflralr In m* ofilc, and ha. mad. 
alipliration ler las drad to I. .L. In accord
ance With law. Said t.rilfiral.  ambtarv. 
lh .  folio » U k do*cHb*J pmlurty rltuatrd 
|r. Scminolr rauiilv, Pltflnn lu - . d '  NJj ol 
N >> ol N } i  of NWI4 of HE't Sec. 13, Tp. 
2<) 8, l(. no E. Tb» .aid land bring a.- 
>V,.rd al (he date pi (ho Inuance of aurh 
crdfidalA In (hq nam. of O. W. Wylly.

AI*o. Nolle* l» h.-eby given lha( J. ,11 
Dram, purchaser ot T»( (’.ilflral* No. ION. 
doled (hr 6lh <l»y ol July, A- D. ISIS, ha, 
filed said r o l l  leave in . my office, and.ba.  
mado spp'leal Ion lor lar  d»#d lo  l.iu* In 
arrerdiprr with law. bhlil eartifrat# am- 
brarrv lh .  following derribed • property^ It- 
iialrd In Semlnul* county, Floild., In-wit; 
W 1-3 o h ' l o t  t, li’ork 9, Chapman ,nd 
Tucker’.  Addition (o Hanford. Th* .aid 
land beinf su e  *ed al lh* dalo af the it.u-
nareof *urh c.rllfiisle In Ibe nami of St.II.King

Ai.o, Ncllr* i ,  hereby given that J. II. 
Beam, purrha^f nf Ta, Cerllfirate Nn, IBS 
dsrio Ihr 6lh day ol July, A. I*. ha.
f,|,d raid, c.rllflcaie In my offlre, and ha. 
made apfliraGon for la i  deed In l.-uo in 
accordance with law Said certifies!* em- 
brarea thrfollawlng de.cribrd properly . liu .
■ led In Seminole iounly, Flwida, lo-wit: 
E “i  (l of l*at 6, Block I». Tl»r A, Sanford. 
The paid land being nueer.d at the data of 
Iho'I.ruanro o .urh cvrlifital* In th* nam* 
of G. W*«*0*ld.

Alio, Np'lc* l» herri.y given (ha» J. II. 
Il.am, pur.hs.tr of Tax Cartlfiral* No. 149, 
dkl,d In* fith day of July. A.' D. 191B, ha, 
filed aatd certificate in my office, and fas. 
mad* application for tax d*«d to l*«u* In 
arco-danrr wilh law. Said rertlfical* em
brace. th* following deicrlbad property sit
uated in Semlnoi* county, Florida, t»-aiti 
lA>it 2 and 9, Illork 11, Tf*r 7. Sanford, 
Th* said ;arul bring s*a****d at th* dal* of 
th* l.,uanc* of aueh cvrtificat* In lh* nam* 
af. 11.11. Connrily. ■ .

Alto, 'Nolle# Id hVrcby glv.n that’ J. n. 
Beam, purrha.er of Tak CtrCtfirst* No. 112, 
dated the fifth day of July, A.*D |91S, ha, 
filed aald cer Ifirale In my oSc*. and fans 
rnadr application for las deed ta !.<u* in 
accordanc* with law. Said certificate sm- 
br.ee, th* following deecrihed • property glt- 
uatad In Seminole county. Florid*, t*-*ltt 
N.WJ4 of Block 4, Tier 19, Sanford. Th* 
•rid land being oa**a..d at tha dal* of th* 
l-.uanre of .uch cvrtlfiral* In lh* nam* of 
T.rwilliDgar. •

AI*o, Notice (• hereby given that J, II. 
lUam, purchstir of T a i  Cettlflcst* N o.'129, 
dated th* Gth day at July,'A. D. 1011 haa 
filed aald c'ertlflrats In ray office, and haa 
mad* application for tag d**U to luuo In 
accordanc* with law. Said r.rtlflrat* *m- 
bract* th* follnwlng docrlhed property, 
•ittattd InScmlnoi* county, Florida, low-in 
fl W u  of Bloch 2. Tigr 19, Banford. Th* said 
land bring sasotaed nt tho dato of (h . Itau- 
sneo of .urh (sitificata Iq tha earn* of W. 8. 
Thornton.. -

Unload aald cortlflcataa shall b*’r*d*vriad 
according lolaw tag Heads will (mu* th.roon 
ou Ihr n t h  day ol FsUrusry.A. D..19I*.

Wlinae, my afficlol- aignaturo 'and sral 
this the 11th day at January. A. D. 1*11, 

- Iona!). E. A. DnU'.LASH, , ■
Clark Clreult Court, Bcminolo Co.. Fla. .  

41-rrUto By V. M. Dougin**, b .  C.

t

T o  all unknown parllr* flalminK i 
In ihw land* brlnw tlricrlbnl uROff any «f 
I lit- following ptr»«fii fir otlerrwU*. 
f lafk W. Me Donald, llmma A. M r F wrn, 
IMw. II. IVftfFW, FllraJhr-ih 11, fiy mr, do 

il S*m'l II. \V**iri O. HurlHpr.
» Kry*. 11 ’ \\ in 1.4 Id lfsi>e. (*rn. 11.

H»y*. David I* l iu tt . iU ,  dre'd. K. A. Hnb- 
bin?, drr'cJ; Hu|n IUtt«r, Danis l IU t  I n t  

^lin V ) l iM m ,  II. II. Du  w ,  K d f ir  
ioni.  to W l * n » d j ,( 1 u tfr* 1 ■ *i D ro u fh l ;  

John 11.Ur, Jos. F. (i itbrrt, Thu*- II* lt«b* 
Itobt. II. F f o n l n s  Igumutd M , Fark, 

_ __ Mute, r!fira*r(l* F lliabftb  A. Mole* 
Stanley K. Mole and Mabr) K. Motr, Oro. 
K. i l l i i i ,  Ja*. K . Footr, (?. II . Thurndlkr, 
Hattie K. Y.oit, tier'd, • Frank Y o it ,  dtt 'd .  
Itarbrl * K. Clark and I .  S. Hunker* J*aae 
A- Peifc*H Wo V. Wight man, Oliver V* Far* 
ker. •,

Tko*e rrrtain trari* of land altuatp In
HrmlnnU County, Florida, .dearilbed a*:

Ker. Tti

. STORAGE BATTERIES
• *a

Wt* make a specialty nn overhauling nnd charging Storage 
Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, (Jenenitors and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

- *t Give Us A Trial

•Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Avc.

4 i #*
- tr. A) Rcnautl, Trap. Phone 189 )

Seed Potatoes

SW14................... ...........-------------
NJj of SWIi ol N W 1* .„ ______
E H  of N J f o f - N J j  ..f SWJ4 

of 8 Kjt and.EJj o f 1 8*4 or,
S U  of N W *4 ot SEJ4_____....

SW )i of NK1,______ ? _____ t -
8 SM  of 8 K14. . ______ _____
B*g. at NW corn.r of HE*, of 

HE.*4 Of Sec. 10. run E 7.41
chr., 8 6.51 chi, K 83 (Jrg 
Wm I, to tin* of 40 A.,
North to lit*.______________

E H ot 8 l i  of HE 14 ol NW *( .... 
l.sat four aerrs of 8*4 of 8 WJ4

of N E J4_______ ______ :____I
8WJ4 of SEI4___ ____________
HKJ4 of 8 E t i_________________
D.g. al NW corn.r of I îl 2 

ol 8*e. IS, run 8 IS chi, E 
27.11 ch*. N 15 tha, W 27.03
chi. to lu g . ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bag. at Nw Cor. ol 8*c. run 
•outh 401 ft., E ««Q ft. S CO 
ft, E 403 ft, N CO ft. N 43 
dog, W 660 ft. W 660 ft to ber 

SE

.13 IU
3a .19

We llUve best varieties—Iicsl qualllY. “Every lot guaranlecd 
true to name and ns to condition. We nre now booking con
tracts sor Winter and Spring shipments.

• , . * * . 1 * * , *
We havo been for Reveral_yenrs larjjc growers of potatoes. 

We have learned what seed nnd fertilizer Ls best adapted to 
Florida soil and climated Wc offer our customers the. benefft 

. of our knowledge gained by actual experience. —.. . r ^ v .

. . Write for Prices and Litci'alurc *

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

m

la.^VO

_  13 20 29

V o f  8 W W .,______________
2M of NW )4..............................
i>2 of NEJ4 of PF.I4----------,

' * 8  yds N ol 8W cor of 
l of NWJ4 of 8m . 24, 

run N 20 yda, E 440 yd.,
8 20 yd*. W 440 yda to b*g ..

• ' 0' n £ >‘
h  ot « '" : r R w r r s i

S M  o f M ' o i r W E J 4 ' « r " H w >4

Lot *or~vf£i'half'oTtt Wti~ ~  
Dag, at NW for. of 8«c. 3, 

run 8 11 * ch., E 19 rh>, N
11 cha, W 19 ch. . . . t__ 1 ___

BW of BWJ4-------
E H  of SWh

21' 20 29
2a 20 : 
26 -20 1

E Jj ol 8W * i ,_______ ____ ____
8WJ4 of NEJ4 and N W *4 ot 

HE>4----------------------------------

8)4 of 8wfl  of 8E)4 and 8)4
ol 8K H o f  8 W ) 4 . . „ . „ ___ __

8EM of R EM .., , . :_________
8J#el 8 W oiSWII________
N f t  ol 8E)4 of NE)4 of______

You «ro hereby ordered to ‘appoar to lh#  
' * * complaint fll*d ‘

A. D, 1I1B.
ih a r ln o n lb o  t i t  day ofblit ot complaint

April. A. D, I I . . .  . .  ,
It Is furthrr ordarrd that this notlco .b* 

publl.h.d nnca-osch wmk for twalvo wooh* 
In th* Banford Utrald, •  now.paptv puhlUhcd 
In said Bomlnolo county.

Wltnona my hand and tho ami of ask) 
Circuit Court thla 4Ut day of January, 
A. D. le ts .

(soon . R. A. DOUOLASS,
- -  Cl*r« Circuit Court, ‘
Maaaoy A Warlow,

Sola, tor Compit.
Bcminolo Co., ’ Fla.

\  19-rri-me

- i -
" I 'l l  m a tc h  m y  c a r b o n  cop ies 
a g a in s t  a n y  in  to w n  fo r n e a t
n ess, la s tin g  leg ib ility  a n d  u n i
fo rm ity . I  a lw a y s  u s e

Bmy y o tr  tjrp .wrifktg <

THE
HERALD PRINTING 
v; COMPANY
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida *

.umi .i! ti

-A
• b ■

. * ‘


